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3;'J&3' 76:1H 128 su\ering from an illness, unaware and oblivious to its 
harmful consequences. >e illness in question? We have become attached 
to this worldly life and its adornments, and are ignoring the realities of the 
a]erlife. >e result is that our communities are weak, disrespected and even 
oppressed.

>e Companions of the Prophet  were not a\ected by these ailments, 
and therefore, their progress was not stifled. >ese men and women were 
mentored by the Prophet , and through their unwavering belief, became 
towering examples of what a Muslim should aspire to be. >ey honoured 
Islam, so Allah  honoured them.

Allah  says,

َقْوا  اتَّ ِيَن  َوالَّ آَمُنوا  ِيَن  الَّ ِمَن  َويَْسَخُروَن  نَْيا  ادلُّ اْلََياةُ  َكَفُروا  ِيَن  لِلَّ ﴿ُزّيَِن 
ُ يَْرُزُق َمْن يََشاُء بَِغْيِ ِحَساٍب﴾ فَوَْقُهْم يَوَْم الْقَِياَمةِ َواللّٰ

To those who disbelieve, the life of this world is painted in glowing colours and 
they laugh at those who believe. But on the Day of Rising, those who fear Allah 
will be over them. Allah provides for whomever He wills without any reckon-
ing. ($:$!$)

Muslims must strive not to be distracted by the temporary nature of this 
worldly life, and we should not view the troubles and calamities that occur 
in this life negatively, because the Next World is the ultimate goal. 

To help revive these Islamic values, we present to you one of the most 
reputable books on the topic of rejection of worldly life: Zuhd of )Abdull"h 
Ibn al-Mub"rak. >is edition is unique for several reasons: the inclusion 
of detailed introductions to the topic, the book, and its author; removal of 
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the chains of narration; removal of many additions added by the narrators 
of the Zuhd; removal of repetitions of narrations; and the addition of brief 
commentary where it is needed.

We ask Allah  to reward us abundantly for what is accurate in this book, 
and to pardon us and forgive us for any mistakes we have made.

7G8  381)&)/  6I  *+,-

As is mentioned in Mukht"r a.-/i0"0: Zuhd is the opposite of desire. Ibn al-
Man^Qr said in Lis"n al-)Arab, ‘Zuhd is the opposite of desire and covetousness 
of the world.’ To do zuhd in a matter is to not have any interest in it, as the 
words of Allah  show:

اهِِديَن﴾ ﴿َوَكنُوا فِيهِ ِمَن الزَّ
1ey considered him to be of little worth. (!$:$%)

AMmad ibn Qud0mah said,

Know that zuhd with regards to this life is one of the noble attributes of the 
seekers. Zuhd is to turn your attention from one thing to something better 
than it. A person will only be called a z"hid (an ascetic) when the object of 
his self-discipline is something that is usually sought a]er. He will not be 
referred to as a z"hid if he forsakes something worthless like soil.

Common usage has now specified a z"hid as one who has forsaken this 
world; the one who forsakes everything besides Allah Almighty is known as 
the perfect z"hid. Be aware that it is not considered zuhd to spend wealth 
comfortably and generously while attracting people’s admiration in the pro-
cess. Zuhd is, however, forsaking wealth based on the understanding that it 
is insignificant in relation to the value of the Next World.

Zuhd is, therefore, emptying the heart of its worldly contents and diverting 
it from love of this world to love of the next. >is life is not a primary con-
cern nor the limit of one’s knowledge, but rather the heart should instead 
be focussed on the journey from this world to the next. >e foundation of 
happiness or grief should not lie in this life, and there should be no desire for 
worldly honours. >e Next World must be the main aim and primary focus, 
and knowledge that leads to this aim is known as yaq2n. As Allah  says,

بَْق﴾
َ
َواْلِخَرةُ َخْيٌ َوأ  نَْيا ﴿بَْل تُْؤثُِروَن اْلََياةَ ادلُّ
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Yet still you prefer the life of this world when the Next World is better and longer 
lasting. (,+:!-–!+)

>e world is like a block of ice—inexpensive and quick to melt—while the 
Next World is like a valuable diamond that does not dissolve. A person’s zuhd 
in this world and desire for the Next World is relative to his knowledge of 
the disparity between the two. >e Prophet  had the most zuhd from the 
whole of the Muslim community, because having absolute certainty in and 
desire for the Next World will most definitely lead to zuhd in this. >ere are 
numerous verses of the Qur’an that establish and emphasise this basic concept:

اَر اْلِخَرةَ لَِهَ اْلََيَواُن لَْو َكنُوا  نَْيا إِلَّ لَْهٌو َولَعٌِب ِإَونَّ ادلَّ ﴿َوَما َهِذهِ اْلََياةُ ادلُّ
َيْعلَُموَن﴾

1e life of this world is nothing but a game and a diversion. 1e abode of the 
Next World—that is truly Life, if they only knew. ($*:-")

نَْيا ِف اْلِخَرةِ إِلَّ َمَتاٌع﴾ نَْيا َوَما اْلََياةُ ادلُّ ﴿َوفَرُِحوا بِاْلََياةِ ادلُّ
1ey rejoice in the life of this world yet the life of this world, compared to the 
Next World, is only a fleeting enjoyment. (!#:$-)

﴾ َوتََذُروَن اْلِخَرةَ  ﴿َكَّ بَْل ُتِبُّوَن الَْعاِجلََة
No indeed! But you love this fleeting world and you disregard the Next World. 
(+4:$%–$!)

ُ يُرِيُد اْلِخَرةَ﴾ نَْيا َواللّٰ ﴿تُرِيُدوَن َعَرَض ادلُّ
You desire the goods of this world, whereas Allah desires the Next World. (,:-+)

ِمَن  الُْمَقنَْطَرةِ  َوالَْقَناِطيِ  َواْلَننَِي  الّنَِساءِ  ِمَن  َهَواِت  الشَّ ُحبُّ  لِلنَّاِس  ﴿ُزّيَِن 
نَْيا  ادلُّ اْلََياةِ  َمَتاُع  َذلَِك  َواْلَرِْث  نَْعاِم 

َ
َواْل الُْمَسوََّمةِ  َواْلَيِْل  ةِ  َوالْفِضَّ َهِب  الَّ

َقْوا ِعنَْد  ِيَن اتَّ ْيٍ ِمْن َذلُِكْم لِلَّ
ُؤنَّبُِئُكْم ِبَ

َ
قُْل أ  ُ ِعنَْدهُ ُحْسُن الَْمآِب َواللّٰ

َرةٌ َورِْضَواٌن  ُمَطهَّ ْزَواٌج 
َ
َوأ نَْهاُر َخادِلِيَن فِيَها 

َ
اْل ِمْن َتْتَِها  َرّبِِهْم َجنَّاٌت َتْرِي 

ُ بَِصٌي بِالْعَِبادِ﴾ ِ َواللّٰ ِمَن اللّٰ
To humans, the love of worldly appetites is painted in glowing colours: women 
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and children, and heaped-up mounds of gold and silver, and horses with fine 
markings, and livestock and fertile farmland. All that is merely the enjoyment 
of the life of this world. 1e best homecoming is in the presence of Allah. Say, 

‘Shall I tell you of something better than that?’ 1e god-fearing will have Gar-
dens with their Lord, with rivers flowing under them, remaining in them time-
lessly, for ever, and purified wives, and the Pleasure of Allah. Allah sees His 
slaves. (#:!"–!4)

نَْيا قَلِيٌل َواْلِخَرةُ َخْيٌ لَِمِن اتََّق﴾ ﴿قُْل َمَتاُع ادلُّ
Say, ‘1e enjoyment of this world is very brief. 1e Next World is better for those 
who are god-fearing.’ (":++)

Allah  relates the words of the believer from Pharaoh’s people:

نَْيا َمَتاٌع ِإَونَّ اْلِخَرةَ ِهَ َداُر الَْقَرارِ﴾ ﴿يَا قَوِْم إِنََّما َهِذهِ اْلََياةُ ادلُّ
My people! 1e life of this world is only fleeting enjoyment. It is the Next World 
which is the abode of permanence. ("%:#*)

Allah  also says,

نَْيا إِلَّ َمَتاُع الُْغُرورِ﴾ ﴿َوَما اْلََياةُ ادلُّ
1e life of this world is nothing but the enjoyment of delusion. (4+:$%)

And He  says,

بَْق﴾
َ
َواْلِخَرةُ َخْيٌ َوأ  نَْيا ﴿بَْل تُْؤثُِروَن اْلََياةَ ادلُّ

Yet still you prefer the life of this world when the Next World is better and longer 
lasting. (,+:!-–!+)

>e noble hadiths also convey the same message of zuhd in this world and 
desire for the next as these verse:

Mustawrid ibn Shadd0d  narrated that the Messenger of Allah  said,

يَنُْظْر بَِم يَرِْجُع.
ْ
َحُدُكْم إِْصبََعُه ِف ايلَمِّ فَل

َ
 ِمثُْل َما َيَْعُل أ

َّ
ْنيَا ِف اآلِخَرِة إِال َما ادلُّ

‘>e world, in comparison to the Next World, is like one of you dipping a 
finger in the ocean and then seeing what it draws out’ (Muslim $,4, and 
TirmidhP $#$#).

Sahl ibn SaOd  narrated that the Messenger of Allah  said,
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َبَة َماٍء. ْنيَا َتْعِدُل ِعنَْد اهلِل َجنَاَح َبُعوَضٍة َما َسَق َكفًِرا ِمنَْها َشْ لَْو َكنَِت ادلُّ
‘If the world were equal, in the sight of Allah, to the amount of a gnat’s 
wing of good, He would not even give the unbeliever a sip of water from it’ 
(TirmidhP $#$%).

J0bir  narrated:

وِق، َوانلَّاُس َكنََفتَيِْه، َفَمرَّ ِبَْدٍي  نَّ رَُسوَل اهلِل َصلَّ اهلُل َعلَيِْه وََسلََّم َمرَّ بِالسُّ
َ
أ

 ُ
َ

ل َهَذا  يَُكْوَن  نَّ 
َ
أ ُيِبُّ  يُُّكْم 

َ
أ قَاَل:  ُثمَّ  ُذنِِه، 

ُ
بِأ َخَذ 

َ
فَأ  ُ

َ
َفتَنَاَول َميٍِّت،  َسكَّ 

َ
أ

نَُّه 
َ
أ بُّوَن  ِ

ُ
ت

َ
أ قَاَل:  ُثمَّ  بِِه؟  نَْصنَُع  َوَما  ٍء،  بَِشْ َا 

َ
نل نَُّه 

َ
أ ِبُّ 

ُ
ن َما  َفَقالُوا:  بِِدرَْهٍم؟ 

، فََكيَْف َوُهَو َميٌِّت؟  َسكُّ
َ
نَُّه أ

َ
لَُكْم؟ قَالُوا: َواهلِل لَْو َكَن َحيًّا، َكَن َعيْبًا ِفيِه، ِل

ْهَوُن َعَ اهلِل، ِمْن َهَذا َعلَيُْكْم.
َ
ْنيَا أ َفَقاَل: َواهلِل لدَلُّ

‘>e Messenger of Allah  walked by the market while the people were stand-
ing on the side. He  passed by a dead lamb with very short ears, and he 
took hold of its ear and said, “Which one of you would like to have this for 
a dirham?” >ey answered, “We would not take it for any price. What would 
we do with it?” He  then said, “Would you like to have it (for free)?” >ey 
replied, “By Allah, even if it was alive, it would still be defective because of 
its short ears, but this is dead!” He  then said, “By Allah, the world is more 
insignificant, in the sight of Allah, than this is to you.”’ (Muslim $*4+).

AbQ Hurayrah  narrated that he heard the Messenger of Allah  say,

ُه، وََعلًِما، َوُمتََعلًِّما.
َ

َر اهلِل َوَما َواال
ْ
 ِذك

َّ
ُعوٌن َما ِفيَها، إِال

ْ
ُعونٌَة، َمل

ْ
ْنيَا َمل ادلُّ

‘>e world is cursed, and what it contains is cursed, except for the remembrance 
of Allah and what leads to it, a scholar, and a student.’ (Ibn M0jah "!!$).

>ere is also a more authentic narration where the Prophet  explicitly 
directed us to practice zuhd:

بَُّك انلَّاُس. بََّك اهلُل، َوازَْهْد ِفيَما ِعنَْد انلَّاِس ُيِ ْنيَا ُيِ ازَْهْد ِف ادلُّ
‘Forsake the world, and Allah will love you. Forsake what is in people’s hands, 
and they will love you.’ (Ibn M0jah "!%$).

He  also said,
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َتْعَملُوَن،  َكيَْف  َفيَنُْظُر  ِفيَها،  ُمْستَْخِلُفُكْم  اهلَل  َوإِنَّ  ٌة،  َوٌة َخِضَ
ْ
ُحل ْنيَا  إِنَّ ادلُّ

ْنيَا َواتَُّقوا النَِّساَء. فَاتَُّقوا ادلُّ
‘>e world is sumptuous and lush, and Allah is going to place you there as a 
deputy to see how you act. So avoid the world and avoid the temptation of 
women.’ (Muslim $+"$).

G6.  7G8  2&/G786;'  812JH  3;'J&3'  :8'52&(8: 
*+,-  1):  7G6'8  .G6  F2157&58  &7

Sufy0n ath->awrP said, ‘Zuhd towards this world means limiting one’s hopes. 
It is not eating coarse food and wearing a woollen cloak.’

SarP said, ‘Allah  has snatched the world from His friends, protected 
His close-ones from it, and removed it from the hearts of those He loves, 
because He does not want that for them.’ He also said, ‘Zuhd is found in the 
Words of the Almighty:

ُ َل ُيِبُّ ُكَّ ُمَْتاٍل  َسْوا َعَ َما فَاتَُكْم َوَل َتْفرَُحوا بَِما آتَاُكْم َواللّٰ
ْ
﴿لَِكيَْل تَأ

فَُخوٍر﴾
1at is so that you will not be grieved about the things that pass you by or exult 
about the things that come to you. Allah does not love any vain or boastful man. 
(4+:$#)

>e z"hid is, therefore, one who is not overjoyed with worldly things when 
he has them, and is not grieved when he loses them.’ SarP also said, ‘Zuhd is 
ridding the heart of what the hand does not possess.’

AMmad said, ‘Zuhd means limiting one’s hopes.’ In another report, he said, 
‘It means not being overjoyed when it comes, and not being sad when it goes.’ 
He was once asked if a man who has !,%%% dirhams can be a z"hid and he 
responded, ‘Yes, provided he is not pleased if it increases nor despondent if 
it decreases.’

A man asked YaMy0 ibn MuO0dh, ‘When can I enter the store of reliance 
and wear the uniform of the z"hids and sit among them?’ He answered, 
‘When your training of your self reaches such a point, that if Allah  was to 
suspend all sustenance from you for three days, it would not weaken your 
spirit. If you have not yet reached this stage, then for you, sitting on the mat 
of the z"hids is mere ignorance and I cannot protect you from being exposed.’
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Rasan said, ‘>e z"hid is the one who, when he sees anyone, says, ‘He is 
more of a z"hid than I am.’

YQnus ibn Maysarah said, ‘Zuhd towards this worldly life does not entail 
making what is lawful unlawful, nor is it wasting wealth. Rather, it means 
having more certainty in what Allah possesses than in what you possess. It 
is to have the same temperament in calamitous times and blessed times, and 
it is for your attitude to be the same towards one who praises you and one 
who criticises you for speaking the truth.’

Fu_ayl said, ‘>e absolute essence of zuhd is to be content with Allah .’ 
He also said, ‘>e one who is content is the z"hid. He is truly need-free.’

Ibn Taymiyyah  said, ‘Zuhd is to abandon all those things which will 
be of no benefit in the Next World and wara) is to leave the things whose 
repercussions you fear in the Next World.’

Ibn al-Qayyim  said,

>e Gnostics agree that zuhd is the journey of the heart from the abode of this 
world through the stages of the next. >e earliest scholars authored books of 
zuhd based on this concept. Some of them are: OAbdull0h ibn al-Mub0rak’s 
Zuhd, Im0m AMmad’s Zuhd, WakPO’s Zuhd, Hann0d ibn as-SarP’s Zuhd, and 
others. Zuhd is to abandon six things, and only a person who foregoes them 
all deserves the title of z"hid: they are wealth, appearance, leadership, people, 
life, and everything besides Allah .

>is does not, however, mean that one must abandon all responsibilities. 
In their time, no one was considered more z"hid than the Prophets Sulaym0n 
and D0wQd , yet they still possessed wealth and dominion, and they mar-
ried. Our Prophet  was considered the most z"hid from all humans, and 
he had nine wives. OAlP ibn AbP `0lib, OAbd ar-RaMm0n ibn OAwf, Zu bayr, and 

OUth m0n  were all z"hids, despite their great wealth. OAbdull0h ibn al-Mu b0-
rak, who is one of the leading z"hids, owned a great deal of wealth. Layth ibn 
SaOd, another one of the leading z"hids, said of his riches, ‘Had it not been for 
this, these people would snatch us away.’ (Ibn al-Qayyim in Mad"rij $:!4–!-).

*3,4-5  1):  .G17  :26U8  7G83  76  *+,-

Ibn Rajab  said,

>ose who are true z"hids have varying observations of the world and inci-
dents which they experience:
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Some experience fatigue when they try to acquire worldly goods, so they 
leave them in order to rest. Rasan said, ‘Zuhd of the world rests the heart 
and the body.’

Some of them fear that their share of the Next World will decrease by 
engaging in futile worldly activities.

Others fear the lengthy accounting required for worldly matters. One of 
them said, ‘Asking Allah  for the world is merely asking to be held to account 
(on the Day of Judgement) for a lengthy time.’

Some have seen the many faults of this life, such as its inconsistency, its 
exhaustion and large numbers of wicked people who crowd the path to it. 
Someone was once asked, ‘What has made you denounce the world?’ He 
replied, ‘Its dishonesty, its extreme aversion and its contemptible advocates.’

Some z"hids notice the inferiority of the world in the sight of Allah 
and so they too despise it. Fu_ayl said regarding this, ‘If the world and all it 
contains was presented to me without needing to give an account for it in 
the Next World, I would still despise it just as a person hates for a corpse to 
touch his clothes.’

Still others fear it will distract them from preparing for the a]erlife. Rasan 
said, ‘Some of them spend their whole lives striving as much as they can for 
the next life. >ey have wealth and they are asked, ‘Will you not take some of 
it and use it?’ But they reply, ‘By Allah, I will not. I fear that if I do, it will cor-
rupt my heart and my deeds.’ On one occasion, OUmar ibn al-MunkadPr was 
sent some money, which made him weep profusely. He said, ‘I weep because I 
fear that this world will overcome my heart and there will be no space le] for 
the next.’ He then ordered that it be given in charity to the poor of Madinah. 

>e highest level of this kind of awareness is the fear that the world 
will preoccupy one from Allah . AbQ Sulaym0n said, ‘Zuhd is to abandon 
everything that distracts you from Allah.’ He also said, ‘Family, wealth, and 
children that distract you from Allah are all calamities.’

Zuhd is, in fact, freeing the heart from the distractions of the world, so 
that it is free to seek Allah , His knowledge, His proximity, His benevolence, 
and His presence. >ese matters are not of a worldly nature. (Ibn Rajab in 
J"mi) al-)ul6m wa’l-0ikam $:!*,).

We must be mindful that the finest example of a z"hid is the Prophet . >e 
Companions  were unsettled when the Prophet  told them that a person’s 
deeds cannot save him, that even the Prophet’s  deeds could not save him! 
But then he reassured them of Allah’s  mercy, and said,
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َِة، َوالَقْصَد الَقْصَد َتبْلُُغوا.
ْ
ل ٌء ِمَن ادلُّ ُدوا َوقَاِرُبوا، َواْغُدوا َوُروُحوا، وََشْ َسدِّ

‘Seek what is balanced and correct! Worship Allah in the morning and the 
evening and in a portion of the night. Be moderate! Be moderate and you 
will reach your destination.’ (Bukh0rP -"-# and Muslim $,!,).

'1)57&6)8:  *+,-  1):  &))6U17&U8  *+,-

A clear disparity emerges when we compare the Prophet’s  guidance in 
zuhd with the zuhd of certain Sufis, who claim that the highest levels of zuhd 
involve reclusion, monasticism and celibacy, and as a result, the disciple is 
not permitted to marry or even be friendly with anyone other than Allah 
. >ey say, ‘Whoever marries has embarked upon the sea. >en if he has a 
child, he has been shipwrecked.’ Such people have opposed the guidance of 
the Prophet  in matters of zuhd because he forbade celibacy. SaOd ibn AbP 
Waqq0a  narrated,

 ُ
َ

ِذَن ل
َ
رَدَّ رَُسوُل اهلِل َصلَّ اهلُل َعلَيِْه وََسلََّم َعَ ُعثَْماَن بِْن َمْظُعوٍن اتلَّبَتَُّل، َولَْو أ

ْختََصيْنَا.
َ

ال
‘>e Messenger of Allah  forbade OUthm0n ibn Ma^OQn from being celibate. 
Had he  permitted it, we would have had ourselves castrated.’ (Bukh0rP 
4%+# and Muslim !"%$).

Ibn Rajar said,

Here, tabattul here means to forgo marriage and the enjoyment of it in favour 
of worship. As for the tabattul which is commissioned in Allah Almighty’s 
words:

﴿َوتَبَتَّْل إَِلْهِ تَبْتِيًل﴾
Devote yourself to Him completely (+#:,), Muj0hid explained it as, ‘Being com-
pletely sincere to Him,’ which is a metaphorical meaning. Even literally, the 
meaning of tabattul is cessation and so it means, ‘To cease something for Him.’ 
However, since ceasing something for Allah is not possible without sincerity, 
Muj0hid explained it as such. (Ibn Rajar in Fat0 *:!!,).

Instead, the Prophet  forbade being excessive in worship, so that a person 
does not eventually abandon it or tire of it, and he  demanded that a per-
son be gentle when dealing with his ego. Bukh0rP, in his /a020, has named 
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a chapter: It is disliked to be excessive in worship. Under that heading, he 
relates from Anas :

، َفَقاَل: َما  اِرَيتَْيِ إَِذا َحبٌْل َمْمُدوٌد َبْيَ السَّ
َدَخَل انلَِّبُّ َصلَّ اهلُل َعلَيِْه وََسلََّم فَ

إَِذا َفَتَْت َتَعلََّقْت، َفَقاَل انلَِّبُّ َصلَّ اهلُل 
َهَذا احلَبُْل؟ قَالُوا: َهَذا َحبٌْل لَِزيْنََب فَ

يَْقُعْد.
ْ
إَِذا َفَتَ فَل

َحُدُكْم نََشاَطُه، فَ
َ
َعلَيِْه وََسلََّم: اَل، ُحلُّوُه! يِلَُصلِّ أ

>e Prophet  entered the masjid and there was a rope hanging between two 
pillars. He asked, ‘What is this rope?’ >ey said, ‘>e rope belongs to Zaynab. 
When [she is praying and] she gets tired, she hangs on to it.’ >e Prophet  
said, ‘No—remove it. You should [stand and] pray as long as you have the 
energy for it. When you are tired, you should sit down.’ (Bukh0rP !!4%).

OAbdull0h ibn OAmr  narrated,

نََّك َتُقوُم اللَّيَْل َوتَُصوُم انلََّهاَر؟ 
َ
ْخَبْ أ

ُ
لَْم أ

َ
قَاَل ِل انلَِّبُّ َصلَّ اهلُل َعلَيِْه وََسلََّم: أ

َونَِفَهْت  َعيْنَُك،  َهَجَمْت  َذلَِك  َت 
ْ
َفَعل إَِذا  إِنََّك 

فَ قَاَل:  َذلَِك.  ْفَعُل 
َ
أ إِنِّ  ُت: 

ْ
قُل

فِْطْر، َوُقْم َوَنْم.
َ
ا، فَُصْم َوأ ْهِلَك َحقًّ

َ
ا، َوِل َنْفُسَك، َوإِنَّ نِلَْفِسَك َحقًّ

>e Prophet  said to me, ‘I have been told that you spend the night in prayer 
and fast in the day?’ I said, ‘Yes, I do that.’ He  said, ‘If you do that, your eyes 
will become weak and you will become exhausted. Your body has a right on 
you and your family has a right on you. So fast sometimes and do not fast at 
other times, and pray, but also sleep.’ (Bukh0rP !!4#).

>e Prophet  forbade OAbdull0h ibn OAmr  from fasting consecutive days 
and spending the whole night in prayer because a person will eventually be 
too tired to carry out his other responsibilities towards himself and his family. 
>e Prophet  advised OAbdull0h ibn OAmr :

اَلُم، َوَكَن يَُصوُم يَْوًما َوُيْفِطُر يَْوًما، َواَل يَِفرُّ إَِذا اَلَق. ُصْم َصْوَم َداوَُد َعلَيِْه السَّ
‘Fast the fast of D0wQd . He would fast a day and not fast the next, and he 
never fled from the enemy.’ (Bukh0rP #"!*).

In this hadith, the Prophet  explained that if D0wQd  fasted every day, he 
might not have subcient strength to fight the enemy, and so fasting one day 
and not fasting the next preserved his strength. Aside from this, the Prophet 
 explicitly forbade perpetual fasting.
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>e Prophet  opposed the trend of celibacy and monasticism, stating that 
it has no place in Islam. >e monasticism of this community is struggling in 
the Path of Allah and moderation in all matters—which is what MuMammad 
 taught. Consequently, a person will not fall short in worship, nor will he 
exert strain on himself—which will lead to abandoning worship altogether.

>e surest example of the Prophet’s  method in worship can be found 
in the hadith of the group of three. Anas  narrated:

َعْن  لُوَن 
َ
يَْسأ وََسلََّم،  َعلَيِْه  اهلُل  َصلَّ  انلَِّبِّ  ْزَواِج 

َ
أ ُبيُوِت   

َ
إِل رَْهٍط  ثاََلثَُة  َجاَء 

ْيَن 
َ
ُّوَها، َفَقالُوا: َوأ َتَقال ُهْم  نَّ

َ
ْخِبُوا َكأ

ُ
ا أ ِعبَاَدِة انلَِّبِّ َصلَّ اهلُل َعلَيِْه وََسلََّم، فَلَمَّ

َر،  خَّ
َ
َم ِمْن َذنِْبِه َوَما تَأ ُ َما َتَقدَّ

َ
ُْن ِمَن انلَِّبِّ َصلَّ اهلُل َعلَيِْه وََسلََّم؟ قَْد ُغِفَر ل

َ
ن

فِْطُر، 
ُ
ْهَر َواَل أ ُصوُم ادلَّ

َ
نَا أ

َ
بًَدا، َوقَاَل آَخُر: أ

َ
َصلِّ اللَّيَْل أ

ُ
إِنِّ أ

نَا فَ
َ
ا أ مَّ

َ
َحُدُهْم: أ

َ
قَاَل أ

بًَدا، فََجاَء رَُسوُل اهلِل َصلَّ اهلُل َعلَيِْه 
َ
ُج أ تََزوَّ

َ
ُل النَِّساَء فَاَل أ ْعَتِ

َ
نَا أ

َ
َوقَاَل آَخُر: أ

ْخَشاُكْم هلِلِ 
َ َ
إِنِّ ل َما َواهلِل 

َ
أ َوَكَذا؟  تُْم َكَذا 

ْ
يَن قُل ِ

َّ
ْنتُُم ال

َ
أ َفَقاَل:  ِْهْم، 

َ
إِيل َم 

وََسلَّ
ُج النَِّساَء، َفَمْن رَِغَب  تََزوَّ

َ
ْرقُُد، َوأ

َ
َصلِّ َوأ

ُ
فِْطُر، َوأ

ُ
ُصوُم َوأ

َ
ُ، لَِكنِّ أ

َ
ْتَقاُكْم ل

َ
َوأ

. َعْن ُسنَِّت فَلَيَْس ِمنِّ
>ree people came to the houses of the Prophet’s  wives to ask about how 
the Prophet  worshipped. When they were told, it was as if they thought 
it little and said, ‘We are nowhere near the status of the Prophet ! He has 
been forgiven his past and future wrong actions.’ Consequently, one of them 
said, ‘I will pray all night every night.’ Another said, ‘I will fast all the time and 
not break the fast.’ >e other said, ‘I will withdraw from women and never 
marry.’ Later, the Messenger of Allah  came to them and said, ‘Are you the 
ones who said such-and-such?’ By Allah, from all of you, I am the one with 
the most fear and awareness of Allah, but I fast and break the fast, I pray and 
I sleep and I marry women. Whoever disdains my method is not with me.’!

>ere is no doubt that what the three honourable companions of the Prophet 
 decided on is what some Sufis promote, but it is also what the Messenger 

! Bukh0rP (4%-#). >e warning: ‘is not with me’ means ‘is not upon my way.’ It does not result in 
exclusion from the Religion. If, however, obstinate aversion leads him to believe his own actions are 
superior, then ‘is not with me’ means ‘is not part of my Religion,’ since such beliefs constitute disbelief. 
Ibn Rajar in Fat0 (*:!%4–!%-).
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of Allah  specifically forbade. He elucidated in his guidance that he fasts 
and does not fast, he stands in prayer and also rests and he marries women.

Ibn Rajar said, ‘>e Prophet , in his moderate upright way, did not fast 
at times in order to strengthen himself for more fasts, he slept in order to 
regain energy to stand in prayer and he married to curb his desires, remain 
chaste and increase o\spring.’ (Ibn Rajar, abridged from Fat0 *:!%4–!%-).

Zuhd is not perfected through declaring unlawful those things which Allah 
 has deemed lawful and renouncing marriage. >e perfection of worship is 
to show gratitude to Allah  for His blessings. How excellent is the narration 
of Rasan al-BaarP, when he served a guest a sweet dish! >e guest refused to 
take it, o\ering the excuse that he will not be able to show the gratitude it 
demands. So Rasan said to him, ‘Eat, you fool! You are not able to show the 
gratitude required even for a sip of cold water.’

>e Prophet  is the leader of the z"hids and the worshippers, yet he 
married thirteen women and le] behind nine. He  used to say,

اَلِة. ُة َعيِْن ِف الصَّ يُب، وَُجِعلَْت قُرَّ َّ ِمَن ُدْنيَاُكْم النَِّساُء َوالطِّ ُحبَِّب إِلَ
‘In this world of yours, women and perfume have been made dear to me, and 
I find pleasure in prayer.’ (Nas0cP #*#*).

Yet, he  would pray until his feet became swollen. He was asked, ‘Why do 
you do that, when your past and future wrong actions have been forgiven?’ 
and he  said,

ُكوُن َعبًْدا َشُكوًرا؟
َ
فَاَل أ

َ
أ

‘Should I not then be a grateful slave?’ (Bukh0rP !!#%).

He  would fast days continuously, but he forbade others from doing so. 
When the Companions  wanted to increase their level of worship and 
obedience to Allah, they began fasting continuously and they pleaded with 
the Prophet , ‘But you fast continuously.’ He answered,

إِنِّ لَْسُت َكَهيْئَِتُكْم، إِنِّ ُيْطِعُمِن َربِّ َويَْسِقِي.
‘I am not like you. My Lord feeds me and gives me water to drink.’ (Bukh0rP 
!*-").
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When explaining the zuhd of the Prophet , his own description about his 
relation to the world subces. He  said,

ْنيَا َكَراِكٍب قَاَل ِف ِظلِّ َشَجَرٍة ُثمَّ َراَح َوتََرَكَها. َما َمثَِل َوَمثَُل ادلُّ ْنيَا، إِنَّ َما ِل َولدِلُّ
‘What do I have to do with the world? My example with the world is only 
like a rider who seeks shade under a tree where he rests and then leaves it.’ 
(AMmad "$%, and TirmidhP $#++).

He  also advised OAbdull0h ibn OUmar , saying,

ْو َعبُِر َسِبيٍل.
َ
نََّك َغِريٌب أ

َ
ْنيَا َكأ ُكْن ِف ادلُّ

‘Be in the world as if you were a stranger or someone passing through.’ 
(Bukh0rP -"!-).

>e stranger does not strive for honour in the world and he is not concerned 
with its [apparent] humiliation. He has his own concerns and the people 
have their concerns. >e books of hadith are filled with authentic narrations 
describing the Prophet’s  interactions with the world. Hereunder are some 
examples:

I66:  6I  7G8  F26FG87  

One day, OUmar ibn al-Khadd0b  spoke about all the goods of the world 
the people had gained, and then he said,

 بِِه َبْطنَُه.
ُ
قَِل، َما َيْمَل ُد ِمَن ادلَّ يُْت نَِبيَُّكْم َصلَّ اهلُل َعلَيِْه وََسلََّم َوَما َيِ

َ
لََقْد َرأ

‘Sometimes I would see that your Prophet  could not find even a date to 
satiate his hunger.’ (Muslim $*++).

Oecishah  said,

ُمتَتَابَِعْيِ َحتَّ  يَْوَمْيِ  ِمْن ُخْبِ َشِعرٍي  ٍد َصلَّ اهلُل َعلَيِْه وََسلََّم  َشِبَع آُل ُمَمَّ َما 
قُِبَض رَُسوُل اهلِل َصلَّ اهلُل َعلَيِْه وََسلََّم.

‘>e family of MuMammad did not eat bread made of wheat for two consecu-
tive days until the Messenger of Allah  passed away.’ (Muslim $*+%).

Anas  said,
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ًقا  ا ُمَرقَّ َكَل ُخْبً
َ
ُكِل انلَِّبُّ َصلَّ اهلُل َعلَيِْه وََسلََّم َعَ ِخَواٍن َحتَّ َماَت، َوَما أ

ْ
لَْم يَأ

َحتَّ َماَت.
‘>e Prophet  did not eat at a table until he died, and he did not eat fine 
bread until he died.’ (Bukh0rP -"4%).

Ibn Badd0l commented on this, saying, ‘He  only did this to sacrifice the 
luxuries of the world in favour of the pleasures of eternal life. He was only ever 
concerned with wealth if it aided him for the Next World and so, generally, 
he did not require wealth. In essence, this narration does not say that poverty 
is better than afuence, but it does indicate the excellence of contentment, 
abstinence and avoiding indulgence in the world.’

Oecishah  said,

ثاََلثََة  ِهاَلِل، 
ْ
ال ُثمَّ  ِهاَلِل، 

ْ
ال ُثمَّ  ِهاَلِل، 

ْ
ال  

َ
إِل َنُْظُر 

َ
نل ُكنَّا  إِْن  ْخِت، 

ُ
أ اْبَن  يَا  َواهلِل 

نَاٌر.  وََسلََّم  َعلَيِْه  اهلُل  َصلَّ  اهلِل  رَُسوِل  ْبيَاِت 
َ
أ ِف  وقَِد 

ُ
أ َوَما  َشْهَريِْن،  ِف  ِهلٍَّة 

َ
أ

نَُّه َكَن 
َ
 أ

َّ
َماُء، إِال

ْ
ْسوََداِن اتلَّْمُر َوال

َ ْ
ُت: يَا َخالَُة َفَما َكَن ُيَعيُِّشُكْم؟ قَالَْت: ال

ْ
قُل

نَْصاِر، َوَكنَْت لَُهْم َمنَائُِح، فََكنُوا 
َ ْ
لِرَُسوِل اهلِل َصلَّ اهلُل َعلَيِْه وََسلََّم ِجرَياٌن ِمَن ال

َانَِها، فَيَْسِقينَاُه.
ْ

ل
َ
 رَُسوِل اهلِل َصلَّ اهلُل َعلَيِْه وََسلََّم ِمْن أ

َ
يُرِْسلُوَن إِل

‘By Allah, nephew! We used to see the crescent moon, and another crescent, 
and then another crescent; three crescents in two months without a fire being 
lit in the houses of the Messenger of Allah ’ OUrwah asked, ‘O aunt, what 
did you survive on?’ She answered, ‘Aswad"n—dates and water. However, the 
Messenger of Allah  had some Ana0rP neighbours who had sheep which 
were lent to them for milking, and they used to give the Messenger of Allah  
some of their milk and he would let us drink.’ (Bukh0rP $4-+ and Muslim $*+$).

5J67G8'  6I  7G8  F26FG87  

AbQ Burdah ibn AbP MQs0  said,

اهلِل  رَُسوُل  قُِبَض  َفَقالَْت:  َغِليًظا،  َوإَِزاًرا  ُملَبًَّدا،  ِكَساًء  َعئَِشُة  ْنَا 
َ

إيِل ْخرََجْت 
َ
أ

َصلَّ اهلُل َعلَيِْه وََسلََّم ِف َهَذيِْن.
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‘Oecishah  took out a woollen garment and a thick lower garment, and she 
said, “>e Messenger of Allah  was wearing these when his soul departed.”’!

(8:  6I  7G8  F26FG87  

Oecishah  said,

َدًما َحْشُوُه 
َ
ي َينَاُم َعلَيِْه أ ِ

َّ
إِنََّما َكَن فَِراُش رَُسوِل اهلِل َصلَّ اهلُل َعلَيِْه وََسلََّم ال

يِلٌف.
‘>e bed where the Messenger of Allah  slept was merely leather stu\ed 
with palm fibre.’ (Muslim $%,$).

*+,-  6I  7G8  563F1)&6)'�

>e honourable Companions followed the example of the Messenger of 
Allah  in zuhd as they followed him in all a\airs, and they became living 
role-models for all Muslims. OUmar  is an example of that, as is clear from 
Anas’  narration: ‘I saw him—and he was the Leader of the Believers at that 
time—with three patches between his shoulder blades, stitched one on top 
of the other.’ (Mucaddac #"%%).

MuMammad ibn SPrPn related, ‘We were with AbQ Hurayrah  and he was 
wearing two linen garments dyed with red clay. He blew his nose and said, 

“How excellent! AbQ Hurayrah is blowing his nose with linen. I can recall 
falling down unconscious between the pulpit of the Messenger of Allah  
and Oecishah’s room. Someone would put his foot on my neck, thinking that 
I was mad, but I was not mad. It was only hunger.”’ (Bukh0rP +#$"). 

Fa_0lah ibn OUbayd  narrated, ‘When the Messenger of Allah  lead 
the people in prayer, some of the men would collapse out of hunger. >ese 
were the A.0"b a.-/u7ah, whom the Bedouins would call mad. When the 
Messenger of Allah  finished praying, he turned to them and said, “If you 
knew what Allah has in store for you, you would want to be increased in 
poverty and need.”’ (TirmidhP $#-,).

OUmar ibn al-Khadd0b  said, ‘Had I not feared that my good deeds would 
decrease, I would join you in your comfortable lives, but I have heard Allah 
rebuke people, saying,

! Bukh0rP (#!%,) and TirmidhP (!+##). >e wording is of TirmidhP.
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نَْيا َواْسَتْمَتْعُتْم بَِها﴾ ذَْهبُْتْم َطّيَِباتُِكْم ِف َحَياتُِكُم ادلُّ
َ
﴿أ

You dissipated the good things you had in your worldly life and enjoyed yourself 
in it ("-:$%).’ (Ibn Shabbah in T"r2kh al-Mad2nah $:-*4)

OAbd ar-RaMm0n ibn Samurah  related an example of OUthm0n’s  zuhd, 
saying, ‘While the Prophet  was preparing the army for the )Usrah expe-
dition, OUthm0n ibn OA\0n  came to him with a thousand dinars in his 
garment and he poured it into the Prophet’s  lap. He  began touching it 
and repeating, “Whatever Ibn OA\0n does from today onwards will not harm 
him.”’ (AMmad $%-#%).

gir0r ibn Ramzah said about OAlP ,

By Allah, he shed many a tear, and he spent long hours grieving in contem-
plation and conversing with his soul. He loved to wear coarse clothes and 
eat simple food. By Allah, he was just like one of us; he would answer us 
when we asked him something, he greeted us first when we went to him 
and he came to us when we called him. By Allah, despite being so close to us 
and dear to us, we would not speak to him out of awe of him, and we never 
initiated conversation with him, out of reverence for him. When he smiled, 
his teeth were like well-arranged pearls. He honoured representatives of the 
Religion and he loved the poor. >e mighty had no hope of his favour in 
their falsities and the weak never lost hope of his justice. I swear by Allah, on 
one occasion, when night had fallen and the stars had faded away, I saw him 
in his place of prayer, holding his beard and weeping like he was mourning 
in pain. I could hear him saying, ‘O world, are you o\ering yourself to me? 
Are you beautifying yourself for me? Never! Deceive someone else! I have 
divorced you thrice irrevocably. Your life is short, your sustenance is vulgar 
and your dangers are grave. Oh how few the provisions, how far the journey 
and how lonely the path!’

Along with the Prophet  and the Companions , the author of this book 
is another prime example of a z"hid from the early Muslim community. Ibn 
al-Mub0rak did not refuse to earn a livelihood, he did not confine himself 
to a z"wiyah and only wear woollen clothes and he did not abandon mar-
riage. On the contrary, he was a businessman who earned lawful wealth and 
spent it on pilgrimage, military service, to promote unity among people and 
in fulfilling other needs. In addition to this, he strove tirelessly in worship, 
obedience and the fear of Allah . When the book, Zuhd was being read to 
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him, he seemed like an animal that had just been butchered. >is is the kind 
of zuhd we should strive to attain and promote. >e one who removes the 
world from his hands is not a z"hid, if he still holds it dear to his heart. >e 
true z"hid, however, is the one who has removed the world from his heart, 
despite still holding it in his hands.

7HF8'  6I  *+,-

Ibn al-Qayyim  said that zuhd is of four types:

!. >e zuhd which is obligatory upon every Muslim: avoiding prohibitions.
$. >e zuhd which is recommended. >ere are levels of recommendation 

which vary according to the object of one’s rejection. >ey are: rejection of 
disliked matters, rejection of lawful superfluous matters and rejecting fasci-
nation with lawful desires.

#. >e zuhd of those who have committed themselves to this endeavour. 
>ey are those who are actively journeying to Allah . >is type is of two 
kinds:

a. Rejection of the world in general. >is does not imply discarding all wealth 
and living empty-handed. It merely refers to ridding the heart of it completely, 
so that it is not a distraction in the heart, despite being in one’s possession. 
>is was the state of the rightly guided KhalPfs and OUmar ibn OAbd al-OAzPz, 
who presided over the treasuries, but they were exemplars in zuhd. In fact, 
Allah  granted complete sovereignty in the world to the Prophet , yet it 
only increased his rejection of it.

b. Rejection of the ego which is the most dibcult kind. Majority of z"hids merely 
arrive at this stage and do not commit to it. Rejection of prohibitions becomes 
easy when you consider some of its motives, such as the evil consequence of 
the unlawful act and the safety of one’s belief in renouncing them. Rejection of 
disliked and lawful superfluous matters also becomes easy when you consider 
the ever-lasting bliss you stand to lose by indulging in them. And rejection 
of the world is easy when you know what comes a]er it. >e dibculty of 
rejecting the ego, on the other hand, is akin to trying to slaughter something 
with a blunt object. It is carried out in two ways:

•	 As a means to an end; which is to destroy the ego until it is worth noth-
ing in your eyes. Eventually, you will not get angry on its behalf, you will 
not be pleased for it, you will not aid for its benefit, nor will you avenge 
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it. >is may be harsh, but it does not deserve to be a\orded any kind of 
comfort in matters pertaining to your everlasting welfare.

•	 As the main objective; which is to fully employ the ego specifically for 
the Beloved. It is rejection of the ego from the perspective of a lover, who 
has escaped its grasp and surrendered it to his Lord. All of the aforemen-
tioned types of zuhd are, in fact, steps and means to arrive at this stage, 
and one cannot achieve this station without going through those steps.

J8U8J'  6I  *+,-

Ibn Qud0mah  said,

>ere are people who renounce the world while desiring it, but they put strain 
on their ego. >ese are known as Mutazahhids, and it is the first level of zuhd.

>e second level is when one willingly renounces the world and it does 
not bother his ego. Instead, he observes this zuhd and is inclined to it and 
he seems to be delighted with his ego. He feels that he has abandoned some-
thing valuable for something more precious, like one who leaves a dirham in 
exchange for two dirhams. >is level of zuhd is deficient.

>e third, which is the highest level, is to willingly reject the world and to 
reject one’s rejection, thereby giving no worth to the object of his rejection. 
>is is because he knows the world is worthless in the sight of Allah , and, 
therefore, he is like one who leaves porcelain for a jewel. He does not see it 
as a commutative contract since the world, in relation to the pleasures of the 
Next World, has far less worth than porcelain has in comparison to a jewel. 
>is is the perfection of zuhd. >e similitude of the third level is like the one 
who is barred by a dog from entering the king’s door. He throws it a morsel 
of bread to distract it, and he enters and gains closeness to the king. Should 
he feel as though he has helped the king by discarding a morsel for something 
far greater? Shayd0n is the dog standing at the open, unveiled door of Allah 
, barring people from entering, and the world is the morsel which is cast 
away in order to attain the King’s honour. He would never give the discarded 
morsel a second thought.

G123'  6I  J6U&)/  7G8  .62J:

>e Fire thrives through the people’s love of the world and the Garden thrives 
through people’s rejection of the world. One of the harms of loving the world 
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is that it has an intoxicating e\ect which is far more potent than wine, since 
the e\ects of the latter will eventually wear o\ most of the time. As for the 
intoxication of the love of the world, a person will not come to his senses 
until he is in a dark grave.

YaMy0 ibn MuO0dh said,

>e world is Shayd0n’s wine. Whoever is intoxicated by it will not recover 
from it until he is dead, filled with regret among the losers. >e least harm 
it can do is to distract one from Allah’s  love and His remembrance. When 
the heart is distracted from Allah’s remembrance, Shayd0n settles there and 
directs it wherever he wishes. One of his evil schemes is that he keeps a person 
content with few good actions, just to appease him and show him that he is 
doing good deeds.

It is related that the Messiah  said,

ُس ُكِّ َخِطيئٍَة.
ْ
ْنيَا َرأ ُحبُّ ادلُّ

‘Love of the world is the cause of every sin.’ (AbQ NuOaym in 8ilyah -:#,,).

>ere are many reasons why love of the world is considered to be the root 
of every sin:

!. Loving the world demands that you laud it, but it is despised in the sight 
of Allah , and one of the gravest sins is to laud what Allah  has despised.

$. Allah  curses, detests and loathes everything in the world that is not 
for Him, and the one who loves what Allah  detests will face trials, scorn 
and anger from Him.

#. When one loves the world, he makes it his goal. He tries to attain it using 
actions which are supposed to be used as a means to get to Allah  and the 
Next World. He is, therefore, doing the opposite of what he is required to do 
and he has changed the rationale of his worship. >ere are two concerns here: 
firstly, he has turned a means into a goal, and second, he is seeking to gain 
access to the world through actions of the Next World. >is is an evil inver-
sion and a gross reversal from all angles. Allah  says about this very deed:

ْعَمالَُهْم فِيَها َوُهْم فِيَها َل 
َ
نَْيا َوزِينََتَها نُوَّفِ إَِلِْهْم أ ﴿َمْن َكَن يُرِيُد اْلََياةَ ادلُّ

ِيَن لَيَْس لَُهْم ِف اْلِخَرةِ إِلَّ انلَّاُر وََحبَِط َما َصَنُعوا فِيَها  ولَئَِك الَّ
ُ
أ  ُيبَْخُسوَن

َوَباِطٌل َما َكنُوا َيْعَملُوَن﴾
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As for those who desire the life of this world and its finery, we will give them 
full payment in it for their actions. 1ey will not be deprived here of their due. 
But such people will have nothing in the Next World but the Fire. What they 
achieved here will come to nothing, and what they did will prove to be null and 
void. (!!:!4–!-)

Along with the above verse, there are many narrations that discuss this 
reprehensible sin, an example of which is AbQ Hurayrah’s  hadith about the 
three who will be the first to burn in the Fire; the fighter, the charitable one 
and the reciter, all of whom sought the world through their deeds. (Muslim 
!*%4). Love of the world has deprived these people of reward, spoiled their 
actions for them and made them the first to enter the Fire.

". Love of the World intervenes between a person and those actions 
which will benefit him in the Next World, by distracting him with things 
he is infatuated with. People are at varying levels in this respect. Some are 
distracted by their desires from investing in their belief, while others are 
distracted from obligations and praiseworthy deeds.

4. >e world becomes the primary concern for the one who loves it. 
Regarding this, the Prophet  said,

ْنيَا َوِهَ  َتتُْه ادلُّ
َ
ُ َشْملَُه، َوأ

َ
ِبِه وََجََع ل

ْ
ُه َجَعَل اهلُل ِغنَاُه ِف قَل َمْن َكنَِت اآلِخَرُة َهمَّ

َق َعلَيِْه َشْملَُه،  ُه َجَعَل اهلُل َفْقَرُه َبْيَ َعيْنَيِْه، َوفَرَّ ْنيَا َهمَّ َراِغَمٌة، َوَمْن َكنَِت ادلُّ
.ُ

َ
َر ل  َما قُدِّ

َّ
ْنيَا إِال تِِه ِمَن ادلُّ

ْ
َولَْم يَأ

Allah will satisfy the heart of the one who makes the Next World his main 
concern, He will consolidate all of his problems and the world will come to 
him grudgingly. Alternatively, Allah will put poverty right before the eyes of 
the one who makes the world his primary concern, He will make his problems 
many and only that portion of the world which is destined for him will come 
to him. (TirmidhP $"-4).

-. >e one who loves the world will su\er the most because of it. He will 
su\er through his e\ort in trying to attain it and in vying with competitors. 
He will then su\er in the grave and on the Day of Rising through the pain 
of being separated from the world. >e worms and insects crawling through 
his body will not a\ect him as much as being separated from what he loves. 
Allah  says,
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نَْيا  َبُهْم بَِها ِف اْلََياةِ ادلُّ ُ ِلَُعّذِ ْوَلُدُهْم إِنََّما يُرِيُد اللّٰ
َ
ْمَوالُُهْم َوَل أ

َ
﴿فََل ُتْعِجبَْك أ

نُْفُسُهْم وَُهْم َكفُِروَن﴾
َ
َوتَزَْهَق أ

Do not let their wealth and children impress you. Allah merely wants to punish 
them by them during their life in this world and for them to die while they are 
unbelievers. (*:44)

+. >ose who love it and prefer it over the Next World will be filled with 
the most regret. >ey will regret their foolishness which made them favour 
a dream over reality and something temporary over the everlasting abode.

We ask Allah  to save us from falling into the temptations of the world and 
to unite us with the Prophets, the truly sincere and the righteous in the Next 
World. What excellent company they are!

(66L'  .2&778)  6)  *+,-

>e scholars have given special consideration to authoring books on zuhd and 
raq"’iq (heart-so]ening anecdotes). Most of the authors of the six primary 
books have included a chapter on zuhd or a chapter on heart-so]ening nar-
rations, or both of them together, in their respective books. Some scholars 
have written books specific to the topic of zuhd and others have listed the 
books in compendiums—such as Kashf a9-:un6n, T"r2kh al-Adab al-)Arab2 
and Fihrist of Ibn an-Nad2m etc. Firyaw0cP, an editor of WakPO’s Kit"b az-Zuhd, 
has mentioned -$ books authored on the topic of zuhd and heart-so]ening 
anecdotes. >en, in the introduction of Hann0d’s Kit"b az-Zuhd, he sup-
plemented that with fourteen more books, bringing the total to +- books. 
Further details of all the books can be found in these references, but we will 
subce on mentioning a few examples, listed in chronological order:

!. Zuhd of Imam Shaykh al-Isl0m OAbdull0h ibn al-Mub0rak al-Mar-
wazP (!!,/+*+). It is the oldest extant book on the theme of zuhd. >ere are 
two transmissions of this book: one of MarwazP and the other of NuOaym 
ibn Ramm0d. Shaykh RabPb ar-RaMm0n al-AO^amP edited and verified the 
MarwazP text which also included some additions from YaMy0 ibn N0Oid and 
MarwazP, but not through Ibn al-Mub0rak. >e total number of narrations 
in this copy amount to !,-$+. >erea]er, he added the Zuhd of NuOaym ibn 
Ramm0d to it, and this is the copy which is widely-used and accepted. >e 
edition of the Zuhd currently in your hands has removed the extra narrations 
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added by the narrators of Ibn al-Mub0rak’s Zuhd and it does not contain 
NuOaym ibn Ramm0d’s Zuhd. >is has been done in an e\ort to make the 
Zuhd purely Ibn al-Mub0rak’s.

$. Kitab az-Zuhd of Imam WakPO ibn al-Jarr0M (!*+/,!#). It is published 
with Dr OAbd ar-RaMm0n ibn OAbd al-Jabb0r al-Firyaw0cP’s verification.

#. Kit"b az-Zuhd of Imam R0fi^ Asad ibn MQs0, also known as Asad as-
Sunnah ($!$/,$+). It is published with AbQ IsM0q al-RuwaynP’s verification, 
and it contains !%" narrations.

". Kit"b az-Zuhd of Imam AMmad ibn Ranbal ash-Shayb0nP ($"!/,44). It 
is a collection of $,#"4 narrations, some of which are not related from AMmad 
but have been added by his son, OAbdull0h. Earlier scholars’ comments on the 
book indicate that the current published edition seems to only be a portion 
of AMmad’s actual Kit"b az-Zuhd.

4. Zuhd of Imam Hann0d ibn as-SarP al-KQfP ($"#/,4+). It is published 
in two volumes with Dr OAbd a-RaMm0n ibn OAbd al-Jabb0r al-Firyaw0cP’s 
verification. >ere is also another edition of the book which is verified by 
MuMammad AbQ ’l-Layth al-Khayr0b0dP. It contains !,"-+ narrations.

-. Kit"b az-Zuhd of Imam R0fi^ AbQ D0wQd Sulaym0n ibn al-AshOath 
as-Sijist0nP ($+4/,,,). It is from the transmission of Ibn al-AOr0bP from AbQ 
D0wQd. >e narrations, which amount to 4$!, are arranged according to the 
Companions and Tabi)2n who relate them.

+. Kit"b az-Zuhd of Imam AbQ Bakr AMmad ibn OAmr ibn AbP Oeaim 
($,$/,*4). It is published with Dr OAbd al-OAlP OAbd al-RamPd R0mid’s verifica-
tion, and it contains $,, narrations.

,. Kit"b az-Zuhd al-Kab2r of Imam al-MuMaddith AMmad ibn Rusayn 
al-BayhaqP ("4,/!%--). Dr Taqiyy ad-DPn NadwP verified it and added notes 
to it. It consists of five parts and it is published in one volume. >e book is 
arranged in six chapters. Each chapter begins with Prophetic hadiths, followed 
by narrations from Companions and then statements of T"bi)2n and scholars.
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)138 ,  (15L/26;):  1):  (&27G

G&' )138 &' OAbdull0h ibn al-Mub0rak ibn W0_iM al-Ran^alP at-TamPmP, the 
clients of AbQ OAbd ar-RaMm0n al-MarwazP. He is Shaykh al-Isl0m, the great 
scholar and leader of the righteous in his time. His mother was a Kha w0-
riz mP and his father, a Turk, was the slave of a trader from Hamdh0n from 
the Ran^alah tribe. Rasan said, ‘Ibn al-Mub0rak’s mother was Turkish, and 
he clearly looked like one of them.’

AMmad ibn Ranbal said he was born in !!,/+*+. He was from Merv, which 
is a city in Khorasan (now located in southern Turkmenistan).

OAbd al-OAzPz ibn AbP Razmah said that ShuObah once asked him, ‘Where 
are you from? He answered, ‘From Merv.’ He then asked, ‘Do you know OAb-
dul l0h ibn al-Mub0rak?’ and he replied, ‘Yes’. So he said, ‘We have never seen 
anyone like him.’

Ibn al-Mub0rak once visited Ramm0d ibn Zayd and the latter asked, 
‘Where are you from?’ He answered, ‘From Khorasan.’ He asked, ‘Which part 
of Khorasan?’ He answered, ‘From Merv.’ He then asked, ‘Do you know of a 
man called OAbdull0h ibn al-Mub0rak?’ He responded in the abrmative. ‘What 
happened to him?’ he asked. Ibn al-Mub0rak answered, ‘He is the one speaking 
to you.’ He then greeted him and welcomed him and they got along very well.

1JJ  /66:  S;1J&7&8'  563(&)8:

Rasan in Ohs0 said,

Ibn al-Mub0rak’s companions, Fa_l ibn MQs0, Makhlad ibn Rusayn and 
Mu Mam mad ibn an-Na_r, gathered and said, ‘Let us count Ibn al-Mub0-
rak’s good qualities.’ >ey counted: seeking knowledge, understanding of 
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jurisprudence, having knowledge of literature, grammar, language, poetry, 
eloquence, zuhd, piety, justice and fairness, worship and standing to pray at 
night, Hajj, military service, bravery, equestrian skills, physical strength, only 
speaking about matters that concerned him and few disagreements with his 
companions.

Ism0OPl ibn OAyy0sh said, ‘>ere is no one on the face of the earth like OAb dul-
l0h ibn al-Mub0rak. I do not know of any good quality which Allah  has 
created and not put in OAbdull0h ibn al-Mub0rak. My companions told me 
that they accompanied him from Egypt to Makkah and he would feed them 
delicacies while he always fasted.’

OAbd ar-RaMm0n ibn MahdP said, ‘I have not seen anyone like Ibn al-Mu-
b0 rak.’ YaMy0 ibn SaOPd al-Qadd0n asked, ‘Not even Sufy0n or ShuO bah?’ He 
answered, ‘Not even Sufy0n or ShuObah. Ibn al-Mub0rak was a jurists, a hadith 
master, an ascetic, a worshipper, a wealthy man, a pilgrim, a warrior, a gram-
marian and a poet. I have not seen anyone like him.’

OAbd al-OAzPz ibn AbP Rizmah said, ‘Every praiseworthy trait was found in 
OAbdull0h ibn al-Mub0rak; modesty, generosity, noble manners, friendliness, 
cordiality, zuhd, piety and everything else.’

Nas0cP said, ‘During the time of Ibn al-Mub0rak, we knew of no one greater 
or nobler than him and no one possessed more good qualities than him.’

Ibn Rajar said, ‘He is reliable, trustworthy, generous, a jurist, a scholar 
and a warrior. Every good quality was found in him.’

F;2';&7  6I  L)6.J8:/8  1):  L88)  &)78JJ&/8)58

AMmad ibn Ranbal said,

In the time of Ibn al-Mub0rak, there was no one who travelled more to seek 
knowledge than him. He travelled to Yemen, Egypt, the Levant, Basra and 
Kufa. He was one of the transmitters of knowledge and he deserved that title. 
He took knowledge from the young and the old. He took from OAbd ar-RaM-
m0n ibn MahdP and from Faz0rP, and he amassed a great deal of reports. No 
one made fewer mistakes than Ibn al-Mub0rak. He narrated from a book, 
and whoever narrates from a book will hardly make mistakes. WakPO would 
narrate from his memory without referring to a book; consequently, he made 
some mistakes. A]er all, how much can a person memorise?

AbQ Khir0sh asked OAbdull0h ibn al-Mub0rak at Mopsuestia, ‘Ab0 OAbd ar-
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RaMm0n, how much longer are you going to pursue knowledge?’ He said, 
‘Perhaps I have not yet heard the word which will lead me to my salvation.’

MuMammad ibn an-Na_r ibn Mus0wir said, ‘My father told me he said to 
OAbdull0h (ibn al-Mub0rak), “Ab0 OAbd ar-RaMm0n, do you try to memorise 
hadiths?” His face changed and he said, “I have never tried to memorise a 
hadith. I merely read a book and whatever I like from it clings to my heart.”’

Nakhr (Ibn al-Mub0rak’s friend) said, ‘In our younger days whilst in 
elementary school, we passed by a man giving a lengthy speech and when 
he finished, Ibn al-Mub0rak told me he had memorised it. A man overheard 
him and challenged him to repeat it, so he did. He had actually memorised it!’

NuOaym ibn Ramm0d heard OAbdull0h ibn al-Mub0rak say, ‘My father told 
me, “If I find your books, I am going to burn them.” So I said to him, “What 
harm will that do me if it is already in my heart?”’

ShaqPq ibn Ibr0him narrated that Ibn al-Mub0rak was once asked, 
‘You pray with us but why do you not sit with us?’ He replied, ‘I sit with 
the Companions  and their followers.’ >e people said, ‘>ere are no 
Companions or followers here!’ He explained, ‘I look back at my knowledge 
and I retrieve their traditions and their deeds. What would I do siting with 
you? All you do is backbite others.’

NuOaym ibn Ramm0d said, ‘OAbdull0h ibn al-Mub0rak would o]en sit alone 
in his home and people would ask, “Do you not feel lonely?” He answered, 

“How can I feel lonely when I am with the Prophet ?”’

.62'G&F  1):  I812  6I  1JJ1G  

MuMammad ibn al-WazPr (Ibn al-Mub0rak’s trustee) said,

I was with OAbdull0h in the howdah when we passed by a dangerous place 
at night. Ibn al-Mub0rak got down and mounted his steed until we passed 
that place, and then we arrived at a river. He got down from his steed and I 
took the reins and I laid down. He began performing wu;6' (ablution) and 
he prayed until dawn while I was watching him. Before the sun had risen, he 
called out to me, ‘Get up and perform wu;6'!’ and when I answered, ‘I have 
wu;6' already,’ he was filled with remorse because I knew he spent the night 
standing in prayer. He did not speak to me therea]er until noon when we 
arrived at our destination.

Q0sim ibn MuMammad said,
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We used to travel with Ibn al-Mub0rak and I would always wonder to myself, 
‘What has made this man better than all of us and propelled him to fame? 
He prays, fasts, fights and performs Hajj, but so do we.’ Once, when we were 
on one of our journeys to the Levant, we stopped to rest for the night in a 
house and the candle went out, so one of us got up to relight the candle. He 
went out and it was a while before he returned with the candle. When he 
brought the candle back, I looked at Ibn al-Mub0rak and his face and beard 
were drenched in tears. I told myself, ‘It is this fear of Allah that has made 
this man better than all of us.’ Perhaps he was reminded of the Day of Rising 
when the light was snu\ed out and darkness fell.

AbQ OAbdill0h AMmad ibn Ranbal said, ‘Allah  raised the status of Ibn al-
Mu b0 rak because of a secret which he possessed.’

KhalPl AbQ MuMammad said, ‘When Ibn al-Mub0rak le] for Makkah, he 
would say:

وبيع نفيس بما ليســـت ل ثمنابغض احليـاة وخوف اهلل أخرجن
ما ليس يبـــق فال واهلل ما اتزناإن وزنـــت الي يبق يلعدل

Hate of the world, fear of Allah and selling my soul for something invaluable
have forced me to travel.

I have weighed the permanent against the temporary
but, by Allah, they are incomparable. (KhadPb in T"r2kh !!:"%%).

NuOaym ibn Ramm0d said, ‘When OAbdull0M ibn al-Mub0rak read Kit"b ar-
Ri q"q, he would weep like a butchered animal. None of us had the audacity 
to approach him or ask him something because he would push us away.’

AbQ IsM0q Ibr0hPm ibn al-AshOath said, ‘Once, when Ibn al-Mub0rak was 
sick, he became extremely concerned, and the people could see he was anx-
ious. >ey told him, “Your situation is not very serious, so you need not be 
so worried.” He said in response, “I have fallen sick while in a spiritual state 
I am not pleased with.”’

Fu_ayl once said, when he was talking about OAbdull0h, ‘I love him because 
he fears Allah.’

AbQ IsM0q also said that Ibn al-Mub0rak was asked, ‘Which of two men 
do you prefer; one who fears Allah the most, or one who is killed in the Path 
of Allah?’ He replied, ‘I prefer the one who fears Allah the most.’

AbQ Khuzaymah, the worshipper said, ‘I visited OAbdull0h while he was 
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sick, and he was tossing and turning in his bed out of grief. I said to him, 
“Ab0 OAbd ar-RaMm0n, what is this?! Be patient!” He retorted, “Who can be 
patient against Allah’s grip? His grip is painful, violent. (!!:!%$)”’

AbQ RawM related that Ibn al-Mub0rak said,

>ose with insight never feel truly safe from four: a past sin and what the Lord 
 will do with it; remaining life and the destruction that lies in it; a blessing 
bestowed—which one sees as a good thing but could easily be a ploy to deceive 
and misguide; and the gradual, but swi], deviation of the heart—his religion 
is being snatched away while he is none the wiser.

OAbdull0h ibn Oeaim al-HarawP narrated:

An old man visited OAbdull0h ibn al-Mub0rak and he saw him leaning on a 
coarse elevated pillow. He said, ‘I wanted to say something to him but I saw 
the fear in his eyes and I felt sympathy for him. He was saying, “Allah  says: 
Say to the believers that they should lower their gaze ($":#%). Allah does not 
approve of looking at a woman’s beauty, let alone fornicating with her. Allah 
 says: Woe to the Stinters (,#:!)—those who fall short when measuring and 
weighing, so what will happen to those who unjustly take the whole amount? 
Allah  says: Do not backbite one another ("*:!$) and other similar verses, so 
what will happen to the one who kills another?” I pitied him a]er I saw his 
state, so I did not say anything.’

*+,-  1):  F&87H

>e essence of zuhd is to remove the world from the heart while still holding 
it in your hand. Like Ibn al-Mub0rak; he was a trader, but he intended to 
use his wealth for Hajj, for military use, in assisting people and other noble 
endeavours.

OAlP ibn al-Fu_ayl said,

I heard my father say to Ibn al-Mub0rak, ‘You encourage us to make do with 
less and what is subcient and to renounce the world but we see you bring-
ing goods from Khorasan to the Sacred Land. Why is that?’ Ibn al-Mub0rak 
answered, ‘Ab0 OAlP, I only do that to save face, to protect my honour and to 
help me to obey my Lord. Whenever I see a right of Allah, I rush to carry it 
out.’ >en Fu_ayl said to him, ‘Ibn al-Mub0rak, if that is the case, then how 
admirable!’
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Regarding his piety, Rasan said, ‘I once saw a pigeon in Ibn al-Mu b0 rak’s 
house and he said, “We used to make use of this pigeon’s hatchlings but 
we are not going to do so anymore.” I asked, “Why is that?” and he replied, 

“Other pigeons [that do not belong to us] mated with it, so because of that 
we do not want to take benefit from its hatchlings.

Rasan ibn OArafah said, ‘Ibn al-Mub0rak told me, “I borrowed a pen when 
I was in the Levant and I forgot to return it. >en, when I got to Merv, I saw 
that I still had it in my possession, so I went again to the Levant to return 
it to him!”’

OAlP ibn al-Rasan ibn ShaqPq narrated that he heard Ibn al-Mub0rak say, 
‘I would much rather return a doubtful dirham than give !%%,%%%, followed 
by another !%%,%%%, even up to +%%,%%% in charity.’

OAyy0sh ibn OAbdill0h narrated that OAbdull0h ibn al-Mub0rak said, ‘If a per-
son stays away from !%% things but indulges in one thing, he is not considered 
God-fearing. Similarly, if a person abstains from !%% things but indulges in 
one thing, he is not considered to be pious. And whoever possesses a single 
characteristic of ignorance is considered ignorant. Have you not heard what 
NQM  said to Allah :

ْهِل﴾
َ
﴿إِنَّ ابِْن ِمْن أ

My son is one of my family. (!!:"4)

And Allah responded,

ْن تَُكوَن ِمَن اْلَاهِلنَِي﴾
َ
ِعُظَك أ

َ
﴿إِّنِ أ

I admonish you lest you should be among the ignorant. (!!:"-)
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One day, Ibn al-Mub0rak visited Ramm0d ibn Zayd, so the students of Ha-
dith said to Ramm0d, ‘Ask Ab0 OAbd ar-RaMm0n to narrate to us.’ So he said, 
‘Ab0 OAbd ar-RaMm0n, will you narrate to them? >ey told me to ask you.’ Ibn 
al-Mub0rak responded, ‘Glory be to Allah, Ab0 Ism0OPl! How can I narrate 
when you are present?’ ‘I implore you to do it,’ he pleaded. So he said, ‘Listen. 
AbQ Ism0OPl Rammad ibn Zayd related to us. . .’ and he proceeded to narrate 
every narration he had heard from only Ramm0d.

Ibn Rumayd said, ‘A man sneezed in the company of Ibn al-Mu b0 rak, 
so he asked him, “What does one say when he sneezes?” >e man replied, 
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“Al-0amdu lill"h,” and Ibn al-Mub0rak said to him, “Yar0amuk All"h.” We 
were all amazed at his politeness.’

Ibn al-Mub0rak  strove to teach good etiquette and he expounded its 
significance.

AbQ NuOaym OUbayd ibn Hish0m said that he heard Ibn al-Mub0rak saying 
to his students of hadith, ‘Possessing a few good manners is more important 
for you than possessing abundant knowledge.’

He also used to say, ‘We sought the knowledge of manners because the 
well-mannered had all passed away.’

YaMy0 ibn YaMy0 al-AndalQsP said,

We were in M0lik’s gathering when permission was sought for Ibn al-Mu-
b0 rak to enter and M0lik granted it. We then saw M0lik move for him, in 
his own gathering, and give him space close to him. I have never seen him 
move for anyone in his own gathering. >e reciter would read to M0lik and 
occasionally, he would stop at a narration and ask Ibn al-Mub0rak, ‘Do you 
have anything to share here?’ and Ibn al-Mub0rak would answer very quietly. 
He then got up and le]. M0lik, impressed with his manners, said to us, ‘>is 
is Ibn al-Mub0rak, Jurist of Khorasan.’

In addition to having good manners and a sound character, he was also the 
most generous and charitable of people. >ere are many stories about his 
generous spending, but mentioning a few here will subce.

Ribb0n ibn MQs0 said,

When Ibn al-Mub0rak was criticised for giving wealth to people in di\erent 
cities but not his own, he responded, ‘I know the status of those who possess 
virtue and sincerity. >ey sought knowledge of hadith and they excelled in 
it because the people needed them. If we do not help them, it would have all 
gone to waste. But if we assist them, they will spread the knowledge to the 
Community of MuMammad . Aside from prophethood, I do not know of 
any endeavour more virtuous than spreading knowledge.’

Salamah ibn Sulaym0n said,

A man asked Ibn al-Mub0rak to help him clear a debt he owed, so Ibn 
al-Mub0rak wrote to his accountant. When the letter reached the account-
ant, he asked the man, ‘How much was the debt you asked him to clear?’ ‘+%% 
dir hams,’ he answered. But Abdull0h had [mistakenly] written that he should 
be given +,%%% dirhams. So the accountant wrote back to him, saying, ‘>e 
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funds have almost run out.’ OAbdull0h finally wrote to him, ‘>e funds have 
almost run out and life is almost over too. So give him what my pen has 
carelessly written.’

MuMammad ibn Ohs0 said,

Ibn al-Mub0rak would o]en visit Tarsus, and on the way, he would stop at 
Riqqah and stay at an inn there. >ere was a youngster who also used to go 
there to tend to his needs and listen to hadiths from him. On one occasion, 

OAbdull0h came there but did not see him, and then he hurriedly le] with 
the party. When he returned, he asked about the youngster and they told 
him, ‘He has been detained for a debt of !%,%%% dirhams.’ So Ibn al-Mub0 rak 
asked to be taken to the debtor, and he cleared the !%,%%% and took an oath 
from him that he would not tell anyone about this as long as he (i.e. Ibn 
al-Mub0rak) was alive. He then released the man and Ibn al-Mub0rak set o\ 
that night. >erea]er, the youngster met him on two more trips to Riq qah, 
and OAbdull0h asked him, ‘Where did you go, young man? I did not see you.’ 
He answered, ‘I was detained because of a debt.’ OAbdull0M asked, ‘How were 
you freed?’ He said, ‘A man, whom I do not know, came and he cleared my 
debt.’ OAbdull0h said, ‘Praise Allah!’ And the man only found out the truth 
a]er OAbdull0h has passed away.

OAmr ibn Rafa, the Sufi of Manbij said,

Ibn al-Mub0rak le] Baghdad for Mopsuestia accompanied by some Sufis. He 
said to them, ‘Your souls are too shy to allow anyone to spend on you. Young 
boy, give me the dish and spread a cloth over it. Now, each of you will place 
whatever wealth he has under the cloth.’ Some of them placed ten dirhams and 
others placed twenty dirhams under the cloth. From that moment onwards, 
he began spending on them until they arrived at Mopsuestia. >en, when 
they arrived, he said, ‘>is is where the war is, so we will split what remains,’ 
and when he proceeded to give them twenty dirhams, one of them said, ‘But, 
Ab0 OAbd ar-RaMm0n, I put twenty dirhams in.’ Ibn al-Mub0rak said to him, 
‘Do you deny that Allah blesses the wealth of a warrior?’

MuMammad ibn OAlP in ShaqPq narrated from his father,

When it was the time for Hajj, Ibn al-Mub0rak’s companions from Merv would 
gather around him and say, ‘We shall accompany you on the Hajj, Ab0 OAbd 
ar-RaMm0n,’ and he would say, ‘Give me your wealth.’ He would then take their 
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wealth and lock it away in a chest. On the journey from Merv to Baghdad, he 
employed people to serve them, and he continued to spend on them and feed 
them the best foods and tastiest sweets. >en they le] Baghdad in honour 
and wearing the best clothes, until they reached the Prophet’s  city. When 
they arrived at Madinah, he asked every person, ‘What gi]s have your families 
asked you to buy from Madinah?’ and they responded, ‘Such-and-such.’ >en 
they set o\ and arrived at Makkah. Once they had completed their Hajj, he 
asked each of them, ‘What goods have your families asked you to buy from 
Mak kah?’ >ey answered, ‘Such-and-such,’ and he purchased it for them. >en 
they le] Makkah, and he continued to spend on them until they arrived at 
Merv. Once at Merv, he had their homes and their entrances repaired and 
decorated, and a]er three days he prepared a meal for them and gi]ed them 
new clothes. When the meal was over, he called for the chest, opened it and 
handed to each of them a purse with their names on it.
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Despite possessing all of these virtues and good qualities, he was filled with 
humility—and Allah  raises the rank of those who are humble for His sake.

Rasan said, ‘Na_r ibn MuMammad married o\ his son and he invited 
Ibn al-Mub0rak to the wedding. When Ibn al-Mub0rak came, he got up to 
serve the people but Na_r refused to let him, imploring him until he finally 
sat down.’

Rasan also said,

Ibn al-Mub0rak’s house in Merv had a big courtyard which was approxi-
mately 4%x4% cubits. If you wanted to see any scholar, worshipper or repu-
table man of Merv, you would find them gathered in Ibn al-Mub0rak’s home, 
every day, in study circles discussing knowledge, and when he le] his home, 
they would stick to him. When Ibn al-Mub0rak moved to Kufa, he lived in 
a small house and he would go out for prayer and then return. He hardly 
le] his house and he did not have many visitors. One day, I asked him, ‘Ab0 

OAbd ar-RaMm0n, do you not get lonely here, considering how you lived in 
Merv?’ He told me, ‘I fled from Merv to escape the scene which you were 
amazed by, and I prefer this scene here which you do not approve of. In Merv, 
whenever there was an issue, they would come to me and whenever there 
was some matter, they would say, “Ask Ibn al-Mub0rak.” Here, however, I 
am safe from all of that.’
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He also said, ‘I was with Ibn al-Mub0rak once, when he came by a watering-
hole. People were drinking from it and he got close to drink too, and the 
people, not knowing who he was, pushed and shoved him. When he emerged 
from the crowd, he said, “>is is the life!” meaning, when no one recognises 
and reveres us.’

(21U82H  1):  3&J&712H  '82U&58  &)  V&G1: 

In addition to his knowledge, his self-discipline, his generosity and his wor-
ship, he was also known for his bravery while serving in Jihad.

OAbdah ibn Sulaym0n al-MarwazP said,

We were on an expedition with OAbdull0h ibn al-Mub0rak in Roman lands, 
when we unexpectedly encountered the enemy. As the two rows faced o\, a 
Roman stepped forward and called for a duel. So a man came out to meet 
him but he was killed, and then another stepped out and he too was killed. 
He again called for a duel and someone came out to him. >ey fought for a 
while, but then he stabbed the Roman and killed him. >e people crowded 
around him and I was one of them. He had covered his face with his sleeve 
so I tugged on the edge of it, and it was OAbdull0h ibn al-Mub0rak! He said, 
‘Ab0 OAmr, you would expose me?’

OAbdull0h ibn Sin0n said,

I was with Ibn al-Mub0rak and MuOtamir ibn Sulaym0n in Tarsus when the call 
to arms was made. Ibn al-Mub0rak and MuOtamir came out with the people. 
Once the Muslims and the enemy had formed their ranks, a Roman stepped 
out and asked for a duel. So a Muslim came out to meet him, but he was 
attacked and killed. >is carried on until the enemy had duelled six Muslims 
and killed them all. He then began to prance between the ranks, calling for 
more duels but no one took the challenge. At that moment, Ibn al-Mub0rak 
turned to me and said, ‘OAbdall0h, if I am killed, do such-and-such,’ and he 
jolted out with his horse. >e enemy came out and they fought for a moment 
before Ibn al-Mub0rak killed him. He then asked for another duel and he 
killed that opponent too. He carried on until he had duelled six opponents 
and killed them all. He again called for a duel, but now, it seemed as though 
they were afraid of him. So he hit his steed and penetrated the ranks and 
disappeared. >en, before I could notice, Ibn al-Mub0rak had returned back 
to his place, and he said to me, ‘OAbdall0h, if you tell anyone about this while 
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I am still alive. . .’ and he gave me a stern warning. So I did not divulge it to 
anyone as long as he was alive.

As well as practically demonstrating bravery, chivalry and taking part in Jihad, 
he also invited people to these endeavours using poetry and prose.

MuMammad ibn Ibr0hPm ibn AbP SakPnah said,

OAbdull0h ibn al-Mub0rak dictated these lines to me at Tarsus. I bid him farewell 
as he departed with the army, and I delivered the words to Fu_ayl ibn OIy0_ in 
the year !+%/+,+ (or the year !++/+*" according to AbQ ’l-Ghan0cim’s narration).

تلعبيا عبـــد احلرمي لـــو أبرصتنا العبادة  انـــك ف  لعلمت 
تتخضبمن كن خيضب خـــده بدموعه بدمائنـــا  فنحورنـــا 
باطٍل ف  خيلـــه  يتعب  كن  تتعبأو  الصبيحة  يـــوم  فخيونلا 
رهج الســـنابك والغبار الطيبريح العبـــري لكم ونن عبرينا
نبينا مقـــال  من  أتانـــا  يكذب:ولقد  ال  صادق  صحيح  قول 
اهلل ف وغبار خيل  يســـتوي  تلهبال  ناٍر  ودخـــان  امرئ  أنف 
بيننا يكذبهذا كتـــاب اهلل ينطـــق  ال  بميٍت  الشهيد  ليس 

O worshipper of the two Holy Masjids, if only you could see us,
you would realise that you are merely playing in your worship.

O one whose cheek is wet with his tears,
know that our necks are drenched with our blood.

O one whose horse tires from frivolity,
know that our steeds tire from the morning of battle.

You enjoy the sweet aroma of perfume, while our perfume—
the dirt and dust from the horses’ hooves—is sweeter.

>e words of our Prophet  have reached us.
It is an authentic statement that cannot be denied:

>e dust on a man’s face, kicked up by the steeds of Allah,
can never be combined with the smoke of the raging fire.

>is is the Book of Allah, speaking to us, saying,
‘>e martyr is not dead!’ which cannot be denied. (Ibn OAs0kir in T"r2kh 

#$:""*).
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I met Fu_ayl ibn OIy0_ in the Holy Masjid and handed him the letter. When 
he read it, tears began to fall and he said, ‘AbQ OAbd ar-RaMm0n has spoken 
the truth in his advice to me.’ He then asked me, ‘Are you one of those who 
writes narrations?’ I answered, ‘Yes, Ab0 OAlP.’ So Fu_ayl said, ‘>en write this 
hadith as a wage for delivering AbQ OAbd ar-RaMm0n’s letter to me,’ and he 
dictated to me, with his chain:

نَُل 
َ
نَّ رَُجاًل قَاَل: يَا رَُسْوَل اهلِل، َعلِّْمِن َعَماًل أ

َ
ِب ُهَريَْرَة رَِضَ اهلُل َعنُْه، أ

َ
َعْن أ

َ فَاَل  ْن تَُصلِّ
َ
 انلَِّبُّ : َهْل تَْستَِطيُع أ

َ
ُمَجاِهِدْيَن ِف َسِبيِْل اهلِل. َفَقاَل ل

ْ
بِِه ثََواَب ال

ْستَِطيَع َذلَِك. ُثمَّ 
َ
ْن أ

َ
ْضَعُف ِمْن أ

َ
نَا أ

َ
، َوتَُصوَم َواَل ُتْفِطَر؟ قَاَل: يَا نَِبَّ اهلِل، أ َتْفُتَ

ُمَجاِهِدْيَن 
ْ
قََت ذلَِك َما بَلَْغَت فَْضَل ال ي َنْفيِس بِيَِدهِ، لَْو ُطوِّ ِ

َّ
قَاَل انلَِّبُّ : فََوال

بِذلَِك  َفتُْكتَُب   ، ِطَوِلِ ِف  لَيَْسَتُّ  الُمَجاِهِد  فََرَس  نَّ 
َ
أ َعِلْمَت  َم 

َ
أ اهلِل.  َسِبيِْل  ِف 

َحَسنَاٍت؟
AbQ Hurayrah  narrated, that a man said, ‘Messenger of Allah, teach me 
an action whereby I can attain the reward of those who fight for the sake 
of Allah.’ >e Prophet  asked the man, ‘Are you able to pray .al"h without 
stopping and fast without breaking it?’ He said, ‘Prophet of Allah, I am too 
weak for that.’ So, the Prophet  said, ‘By the One Who holds my life in His 
Hand, even if you were able to do that, you would still not reach the reward of 
those who fight for the sake of Allah. Are you not aware that good deeds are 
written for the one going on Jihad for the steps his horse takes while grazing 
tied by its rope?’ (Bukh0rP $+,4).

'5G6J12'’  F21&'8  6I  G&3

In this world, one sign of a believer’s good fortune is the people’s praise of 
him. >e Prophet  was asked about a man who acts for the sake of Allah 
and people love him or praise him. He  said,

ُمْؤِمِن.
ْ
َك َعِجُل بُْشَى ال

ْ
تِل

‘>at is immediate good news of the believer.’ (Muslim $-"$).

>e great scholar, OAbdull0h ibn al-Mub0rak was a\orded the greatest share 
of praise. DhahabP said, ‘By Allah, I love him for the sake of Allah, and I hope 
to receive reward for loving him because of his god-consciousness, his wor-
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ship, his sincerity, his military service, his great knowledge, his excellence, 
his hospitality, his chivalry and the rest of his good qualities.’

>ere is no doubt that the love we have for these pious personalities is a 
kind of provision from Allah  and regarding provisions, He  says,

ُ يَبُْسُط الّرِْزَق لَِمْن يََشاُء َوَيْقِدُر﴾ ﴿اللّٰ
Allah expands provision to anyone He wills and restricts it. (!#:$-)

It is the love Allah  has promised his righteous, believing slaves:

ا﴾ اِلَاِت َسَيْجَعُل لَُهُم الرَّْحَُن ُودًّ ِيَن آَمُنوا وََعِملُوا الصَّ ﴿إِنَّ الَّ
As for those who believe and do right actions, the All-Merciful will bestow His 
love on them, (!*:*-)

It is the love mentioned in the hadith:

َفيُِحبُُّه  ِحبَُّه، 
َ
فَأ ِحبُّ فُاَلنًا 

ُ
أ إِنِّ  يُل،  يَا ِجْبِ يَل:  َحبَّ اهلُل َعبًْدا نَاَدى ِجْبِ

َ
أ إَِذا 

ِحبُّوُه، 
َ
فَأ فُاَلنًا  َحبَّ 

َ
أ قَْد  اهلَل  إِنَّ  َماِء:  السَّ ْهِل 

َ
أ ِف  يُل  ِجْبِ ُينَاِدي  ُثمَّ  يُل.  ِجْبِ

رِْض.
َ
ُ الَقبُوُل ِف ال

َ
َماء. ُثمَّ يُوَضُع ل ْهُل السَّ

َ
َفيُِحبُُّه أ

When Allah loves a slave, He calls out to JibrPl, ‘Allah loves so-and-so, so 
love him!’ and so JibrPl loves him. >en a call goes out among the people of 
heaven, ‘Allah loves so-and-so, so love him!’ and so the people of heaven love 
him. >erea]er, people of the world begin to adore him. (Bukh0rP #$%* and 
Muslim $-#+).

>e following is a small sample of the love the scholars had for Ibn al-Mu b0 rak:
ShuOayb ibn Rarb said, ‘Ibn al-Mub0rak never met a man who was better 

than him.’
MuOtamir ibn Sulaym0n said, ‘I never saw anyone accomplish what Ibn 

al-Mub0rak accomplished.’
When Ibn al-Mub0rak passed away, the KhalPf, H0rQn said, ‘>e chief of 

the scholars has died.’
OAbd ar-RaMm0n ibn Zayd al-Jah_amP said that Awz0OP asked him, ‘Did you 

see Ibn al-Mub0rak?’ When he replied in the negative, Awz0OP said, ‘If you had 
seen him, he would have delighted you.’

OAd0c ibn Muslim asked OUbayd ibn Jann0d, ‘Did you see OAbdull0h ibn 
al-Mub0rak?’ OUbayd answered, ‘Yes. I have not seen anyone like him. You 
will never see anyone like him.’
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OAbd ar-RaMm0n ibn MahdP said, ‘I have never seen anyone with more 
concern for this Muslim community than OAbdull0h ibn al-Mub0rak.

YaMy0 ibn MaOPn commented, when Ibn al-Mub0rak was mentioned in his 
company, ‘He is one of the leaders of the Muslims.’

AMmad ibn OAbdah said, ‘Fu_ayl, Sufy0n and other scholars were sat in the 
Holy Masjid, when Ibn al-Mub0rak came from the direction of the mountains. 
Suf y0n said, ‘>is is the great man of the East.’ Fu_ayl then said, ‘>is is the 
great man of the East, the West and whatever lies between them.’

SaOPd ibn ManaQr was asked why he did not write hadith from ShuObah and 
Sufy0n. He answered, ‘Once I met Ibn al-Mub0rak, I cared little for anyone else.’

OAlP ibn al-MadPnP said, ‘Knowledge ends at two people: Ibn al-Mub0rak 
and YaMy0 ibn MaOPn.’

Kh0rijah said to his brothers, ‘If you want to see a man who seems to be 
from the Companions, look at OAbdull0h ibn al-Mub0rak.’

OAbdull0h ibn al-Rasan said,

وجاهلاإذا ســـار عبد اهلل من مرو يللة نورها  عنها  ســـار  فقد 
فهـــم اجنم فيهـــا وأنت هالهلاإذا ذكـــر االحبـــار ف ك بدلة

When OAbdull0h le] Merv at night,
its beauty and radiance le] too.

>ey speak of the great scholars of the world,
but they are merely its stars, while you are its moon. (Ibn OAs0kir in 

T"r2kh #$:"#").

Ibr0hPm ibn MQs0 said, ‘I was with YaMy0 ibn MaOPn, when a man came and 
asked him, “Ab0 Zakariyy0, who is more reliable in relating from MasOQd; 
OAbd ar-Razz0q or OAbdull0h ibn al-Mub0rak?’ He was reclining at the time 
but then he sat up straight and said, “Ibn al-Mub0rak is better than OAbd ar-
Razz0q and his whole family.”’

Sufy0n said, ‘I would love to be like OAbdull0h Ibn al-Mub0rak for one year 
of my life, but I cannot even manage three days!’

YaMy0 ibn edam said, ‘If I am searching for some subtle information from 
the scholars and I do not find it in Ibn al-Mub0rak’s books, I give up.’

Aswad ibn S0lim said, ‘Ibn al-Mub0rak was an exemplary Imam and he 
was the most reliable in knowledge of the sunnah of the Prophet . If you 
see a person slandering Ibn al-Mub0rak, be suspicious of his claim of being 
a Muslim.’
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Ibn al-Mub0rak’s pearls of wisdom indicate his keen intelligence and high 
status. When a person has refined his character and perfected himself as a 
human being, he begins to speak wise words and indisputable truths. >e 
Following are some examples of his sayings:

Ibn al-Mub0rak said, ‘Whoever is miserly with knowledge will be aficted 
by one of three; death, forgetfulness, or political alliance with rulers.’

When AbQ Wahab al-MarwazP asked Ibn al-Mub0rak about pride, he said, 
‘It is to deprecate people.’ When he asked him about conceit, he said, ‘It is 
thinking you have something that others do not have.’

A man asked Ibn al-Mub0rak, ‘Ab0 OAbd ar-RaMm0n, what should I dedicate 
most of my time to; learning Qur’an or seeking knowledge?’ Ibn al-Mub0rak 
asked him, ‘Do you know enough of the Qur’an to pray your .al"h?’ >e man 
said, ‘Yes.’ Ibn al-Mub0rak then said, ‘In that case, dedicate your time to seek-
ing knowledge, since the Qur’an is only understood through the medium 
of knowledge.’

Bishr ibn al-R0rith said, ‘A man asked Ibn al-Mub0rak about a hadith 
while he was walking, so he said, “>is is disrespectful to knowledge.” I found 
that extremely commendable.’

Ibn al-Mub0rak said, ‘When a person realises who he truly is, he sees 
himself as more insignificant than a dog.’

When a man asked Abdull0h ibn al-Mub0rak, ‘What is humility?’ he 
answered, ‘To be proud in front of the rich.’

Ibn al-Mub0rak said, ‘Nothing has made me more weary than trying to 
find a brother for the sake of Allah .’

A man asked Ibn al-Mub0rak, ‘Is there anyone le] to advise us?’ He replied, 
‘Do you know anyone who will heed the advice?’

Ibn al-Mub0rak said, ‘We sought knowledge for the sake of the world, but 
knowledge told us to abandon the world.’

Ibn al-Mub0rak said, ‘>e souls of righteous ones in the past obliged when 
they did voluntary good acts. Our souls, on the other hand, do not comply 
without force, so we must force them.’

)671(J8  7815G82'  1):  '7;:8)7'

Ibn al-Mub0rak’s most senior teacher was RabPO ibn Anas al-Khuras0nP, 
although he had to trick his way into prison to meet him. He heard ap-
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proximately "% hadiths from him, and then in the year !"!/+4, he travelled 
extensively to take hadiths from the remaining tabi)2n (followers of the 
Companions ). Among the t"bi)2n Ibn al-Mub0rak met were Hish0m ibn 
OUrwah, Ism0OPl ibn AbP Kh0lid, AOmash, Sulaym0n at-TaymP, Rumayd ad- à-
wPl, OAbdull0h ibn OAwn, Kh0lid al-Radhdh0c, YaMy0 ibn SaOPd al-Ana0rP and 
from MQs0 ibn OAqabah.

Ibn OAs0kir has presented a lengthy list of teachers Ibn al-Mub0rak studied 
with. Among them were: Awz0OP, YaMy0 ibn AbP KathPr, Ibn LahPOah, Layth ibn 
SaOd, Ibn OAjl0n, Ibn Jurayj, MasOQd, MQs0 ibn OAqabah, MuMammad ibn Is M0q, 
M0lik ibn Anas, Sufy0n ath->awrP, Ramm0d ibn Zayd, Mub0rak ibn Fa _0-
lah, ShuO bah, OAbdull0M ibn OAwn and many others. >is is but a brief sample 
of his teachers, while the actual number is much higher. Ibn al-Mu b0 rak 
himself said, ‘I studied with ",%%% teachers and I relate from a thousand of 
them.’ OAbb0s ibn MuaOab said, ‘I have counted ,%% of his teachers.’

His students too, like his teachers, are so numerous that it is dibcult to 
count them. One of the reasons the number of his teachers and students 
is so high is because of his extensive travels. >e following are some of his 
students, some of whom were also his teachers and contemporaries: >awrP, 
MasOQd ibn R0shid, AbQ IsM0q al-Faz0rP, JaOfar ibn Sulaym0n a_-gu baOP, 
Baqiyyah ibn al-WalPd, D0wQd ibn Sulaym0n, WalPd ibn Muslim, Muslim ibn 
Ibr0hPm, Abu Us0mah, AbQ Salamah at-TabQdhakP, NuOaym ibn Ram  m0d, 
Ibn MahdP, Qadd0n, AbQ Bakr ibn OAyy0sh, Ish0q ibn R0huwayh, YaMy0 ibn 
MaOPn, Ibr0hPm ibn IsM0q ad-`0liq0nP, AMmad ibn MuMammad Mardu  wayh, 
Ism0OPl ibn Ab0n al-Warr0q, Bishr ibn MuMammad as-Sakhtiy0nP, Rib b0n in 
MQs0, Rakam ibn MQs0, Zakariyy0 ibn OAdP, SaOPd ibn Sulaym0n, SaOPd ibn 
OAmr al-AshOathP, Sufy0n ibn OAbd al-Malik al-MarwazP, Salamah ibn Sulaym0n 
al-MarwazP, Sulaym0n ibn N0liM Salmuwayh, AbQ Bakr and OUthman (sons 
of AbP Shaybah) and others.!

J&78217;28

Ibn al-Mub0rak also wrote books in many fields, some of which are listed 
hereunder:

!. Tafs2r: D0wQdP mentioned it in <abaq"t al-Mufassir2n. (D0wQdP !:$4%).
$. Musnad: >rough the transmission of Rasan ibn Sufy0n ibn Oemir 

! Refer to MizzP’s Tahdh2b al-Kam"l for a detailed list of his teachers and students. (!-:-–!")
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an-NasawP. It is published through Maktabah al-MaO0rif in Riyadh (!*,+) 
with NubMP al-BadrP as-S0mir0cP’s verification.

#. Kit"b al-Jih"d: It is published through ad-D0r at-TQnisiyyah in Tunis 
(!*+$) with Dr NazPh Ramm0d’s verification.

". Kit"b al-Birr wa’.-/ilah: DhahabP has mentioned it in T"rikh al-Isl"m 
(DhahabP #!:$*"), and Ibn Rajar has added some excerpts from it in I."bah 
(Ibn Rajar $:!#, and +:##$).

4. Sunan: D0wQdP mentioned it in <abaq"t (D0wQdP !:$4%).
-. Kit"b at-T"r2kh: Ibn an-NadPm has mentioned it (Ibn an-NadPm in 

Fihrist p.$,%).
+. Arba)2n fi ’l-8ad2th: R0jP KhalPfah has mentioned it (R0jP KhalPfah in 

Kashf !:!).
,. Riq") al-Fat"w": R0jP KhalPfah has mentioned it. (R0jP KhalPfah in 

Kashf !:*!!).
*. Kit"b az-Zuhd and Kit"b ar-Raq"'iq: >e book currently in front of 

you. It was published by D0r al-Kutub al-OIlmiyyah in Beirut with NuOaym 
ibn Ramm0d’s Zuhd and RabPb ar-RaMm0n al-AO^amP’s verification.

:817G

>e reliable position regarding his death date is that it was on the !#ij of 
Ramadan, in the year !,!/+*+. Ibn al-MadPnP has mentioned another date 
which is not so accurate. He said, ‘>e best of men all died in the same year, 
!+*/+*4; M0lik, Ramm0d, Kh0lid, Sall0m ibn Sulaym AbQ ’l-AMwaa and 
OAb dul l0h ibn al-Mub0rak.’ Rasan ibn ar-RabPO agrees with the former posi-
tion. He said, ‘I was present around the time of Ibn al-Mub0rak’s death. He 
passed away on the morning of the !%ij of Ramadan in the year !,!/+*+ and 
we buried him in HPt.’ Rasan asked Ibn al-Mub0rak about his age before he 
died, so he answered, ‘I am -# years old.’ MuMammad ibn SaOd said, ‘He died 
in HPt, at the age of -#, while returning from battle, in the year !,!/+*+. He 
was born in the year !!,/+#-.’

AbQ OAbdill0h said, ‘When Ibn al-Mub0rak was on his deathbed, a man 
urged him to recite the Testimony of Faith, saying, “Say: l" il"ha ill All"h!” 
So Ibn al-Mub0rak told him, “You are not doing it right. I fear you will harm 
some other Muslim a]er me [so listen to my instructions]. A]er encourag-
ing me to say l" il"ha ill All"h, if I do so and I do not say anything a]er that, 
then leave me be. If, however, I say something a]er that, then encourage me 
to say l" il"ha ill All"h again, until it is the last thing I say.”’
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It is said that at the time of his death, Ibn al-Mub0rak opened his eyes, 
smiled and said,

﴿لِِمثِْل َهَذا فَلَْيْعَمِل الَْعاِملُوَن﴾
It is for the like of this that all workers should work! (#+:-!)

And with that, this shinning sun set, a]er illuminating the world with his 
brilliant light. His pure body which constantly strove in worship, learning 
and teaching, fighting, spending, assisting and other praiseworthy endeavours 
was now covered in sand. All that remains is his remembrance and love for 
him which fills the hearts of the believers.
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Among his teachers were: Ibn al-Mub0rak, Hushaym, YazPd ibn ZurayO, Ibn 
OUlayyah, Ibn OUyaynah, JaOfar ibn OAwn, Ibn AbP OAdP, MuOtamir ibn Sulaym0n 
and others. Some of his most notable students were: TirmidhP, Ibn M0jah, 
Baqiyy ibn Makhlad, Ibn AbP Oeaim and Ibn N0Oid.

He lived and taught in Makkah. Ibn Ribb0n, Maslamah and others con-
sidered him reliable. He passed away in the year $"-/,-%.

H1YHK  &()  3;Y1331:  &()  XKO&: &() 
LK7&(  1J-GK'G&3Z  1J-(1/G:K:Z

Some of his teachers were: Luwayn, AMmad ibn ManPO, Siw0r ibn OAbdill0h 
al-Q0_P, YaMy0 ibn Sulaym0n ibn Fa_lah, Rasan ibn Ramm0d Sajj0dah and 
others. Among his students were: AbQ ’l-Q0sim Baghawi, MuMammad ibn 
OUmar al-JiO0bP, Ibn al-Mu^a\ar, D0rqudnP and many others.

He was a 8"fi9 and a reliable Imam. He was born in the year $$,/,"# 
and passed away in #!,/*#%. AbQ OAlP an-Nays0bQrP said, ‘In Iraq, none of 
his contemporaries could match him in understanding. Understanding, to 
us, is far greater than mere memorisation.’ DhahabP said, ‘Ibn N0Oid is firm in 
his discussions on the critical analysis of the narrators, and this shows the 
depth of his knowledge.’
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His teachers were: B0ghandP, OAbdull0h ibn IsM0q al-Mad0cinP and their 
contemporaries.

He is MuMammad ibn al-OAbb0s ibn MuMammad ibn Zakariyy0 al-Bagh-
d0dP al-Khazz0z. He passed away in RabPO al-ekhir in the year #,$/**$ at ,+ 
years of age. KhadPb said, ‘He is reliable. He spent his whole life writing and 
he transmitted voluminous collections of hadith.’

1(W  (1L2  1J-.122KS 

He was MuMammad ibn Ism0OPl ibn al-OAbb0s al-Baghd0dP al-MustamlP. His fa-
ther oversaw his pursuit of knowledge, instructing him to study under Rasan 
ibn ad- àyyib al-BalkhP, OUmar ibn AbP Ghayl0n and their contemporaries.

He was considered a reliable scholar of hadith. He lived for ,4 years, and 
he passed away in the year #+,/*,,.
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Shaykh AbQ Gh0lib AMmad ibn Rasan ibn AMmad ibn Ban0c reported from 
AbQ MuMammad Rasan ibn OAlP ibn MuMammad ibn Rasan al-JawharP from 
AbQ OUmar MuMammad ibn OAbb0s ibn MuMammad al-Warr0q from AbQ 
MuMammad YaMy0 ibn MuMammad ibn SaOPd on >ursday $" RabPO al-Aw wal 
in #!4 at the door of his house that Rusayn ibn Rasan al-MarwazP AbQ OAb-
dil l0h related in $"4 that OAbdull0h ibn al-Mub0rak and Fa_l ibn MQs0 said:

!. Ibn OAbb0s  narrated that the Messenger of Allah  said,

.
ُ
َفَراغ

ْ
ُة َوال حَّ نِْعَمتَاِن َمْغبُوٌن ِفيِهَما َكِثرٌي ِمَن انلَّاِس: الصِّ

‘>ere are two blessings which many people are deceived in: health and free 
time.’ (Bukh0rP -"!$, TirmidhP $#%" and Ibn M0jah "!+%).

$. OAmr ibn MaymQn al-AwdP said that the Prophet  said to a man he was 
exhorting,

تََك َقبَْل َسَقِمَك، وَِغنَاَك  اْغتَِنْم َخًْسا َقبَْل َخٍْس: َشبَابََك َقبَْل َهَرِمَك، وَِصحَّ
َقبَْل َفْقِرَك، َوفََراَغَك َقبَْل ُشْغِلَك، وََحيَاتََك َقبَْل َمْوتَِك.

‘Take advantage of five before five; your youth before you are old, your health 
before you are sick, your wealth before you are poor, your free time before you 
are occupied and your life before you are dead.’ (Nas0cP in as-Sunan al-Kubr" 
!!,#$, R0kim +,"- and AbQ NuOaym ":!",).

#. AbQ MQs0 al-AshOarP  said,
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ْو فِتْنًَة تُنْتََظُر.
َ
 ُمِْزنًا، أ

ًّ
 َكال

َّ
ْنيَا إِال َما نَنْتَِظُر ِمَن ادلُّ

‘We do not expect from this world anything besides melancholic burdens or 
impending trials.’ (AbQ NuOaym in 8ilyah, 4).

". OAbdull0h ibn MasOQd  said,

ْنيَا ِمنَْها. ْشبَاَه ادلُّ
َ
َثَ أ

ْ
ك

َ
َما أ

‘How numerous are the uncertainties of the world!’ (Ibn AbP ’d-Duny0 in 
Zuhd, !+!).

4. AbQ Hurayrah related that the Prophet  said,

ْو َهَرًما 
َ
ْو َمَرًضا ُمْفِسًدا، أ

َ
ْو َفْقًرا ُمنِْسيًا، أ

َ
 ِغًن ُمْطِغيًا، أ

َّ
َحُدُكْم إِال

َ
َما يَنْتَِظُر أ

اَعَة،  السَّ ِو 
َ
أ يُنْتََظُر،  َغئٍِب  َشُّ  اُل  جَّ فَادلَّ اَل،  جَّ ادلَّ ِو 

َ
أ ُمِْهًزا،  َمْوتًا  ْو 

َ
أ ُمْفِنًدا، 

. َمرُّ
َ
ْدَه َوأ

َ
اَعُة أ َوالسَّ

‘What are you waiting for except oppressive wealth, delayed poverty, debilitat-
ing illness, feeble-minded senility, certain death, or the Dajj0l (and the Daj j0l 
is an absent evil which is awaited) or the Final Hour? And the Final Hour is 
more terrible and bitter.’ ( àbar0nP in Awsa= #*"4, R0kim +*%- and Bay haqP 
in Shu)ab !%%,,).

-. Rasan used to say,

إِْن يَُكْن َغٌد لََك فَِكْس 
َك بِيَْوِمَك َولَْسَت بَِغٍد، فَ

إِنَّ
اْبَن آَدَم! إِيَّاَك َوالتَّْسِويَف، فَ

َْوِم. ْطَت ِف ايلْ  يَُكْن لََك لَْم َتنَْدْم َعَ َما فَرَّ
َّ

َْوِم، َوإاِل ِف َغٍد َكَما ِكْسَت ِف ايلْ
‘Son of Adam, beware of procrastination. You are involved in today and not 
tomorrow. If you reach tomorrow, then be wise tomorrow as you are today 
and if you have no tomorrow, then you will not regret what you missed today.’ 
(Ibn AbP ’d-Duny0 in Qa.r $!*).

Rasan also used to say,

َشحَّ َعَ ُعُمِرهِ ِمنُْه َعَ َدَراِهِمِه وََدنَاِنرِيهِ.
َ
َحُدُهْم أ

َ
قَْواًما َكَن أ

َ
ُت أ

ْ
ْدَرك

َ
أ

‘I have met people who are more miserly about their lives than their dirhams 
and dinars.’ (Ibn AbP ’d-Duny0 in Qa.r *! and BaghawP !":$$4).
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+. AbQ ’d-Dard0c  said,

ُموِر َيْعَجْز.
ُ ْ
ْبَ ِلَفَواِجِع ال  َيُعدَّ الصَّ

َ
ْد ُيْفَقْد، َوَمْن ال َمْن َيتََفقَّ

‘Whoever seeks will not find, and whoever is not steadfast in calamities is 
powerless.’ (AbQ D0wQd in Zuhd $%-, Ibn AbP Shaybah #"4*- and AbQ NuOaym 
in 8ilyah !:$!,).

,. OAwn ibn OAbdill0h used to say,

 
َ

 َيبْلُُغُه، لَْو َتنُْظُروَن إِل
َ

 يَْستَْكِملُُه، َوُمنْتَِظٍر َغًدا ال
َ

َكْم ِمْن ُمْستَْقِبٍل يَْوًما ال
َمَل وَُغُرورَُه.

َ ْ
ْبَغْضتُُم ال

َ َ
َجِل َوَمِسرِيهِ ل

َ ْ
ال

‘How o]en a person looks forward to a day, but does not meet it! How o]en 
one waits for tomorrow, but does not reach it! If you are going to wait for an 
appointed time and its departure, fallacious hope is going to vex you.’ (Ibn 
AbP Shaybah #"*-# and AbQ NuOaym in Rilyah ":$"#).

*. AbQ IsM0q said that a man of the OAbd al-Qays was told in his illness,

نَْذْرتُُكْم َسوَْف.
َ
وِْصنَا. قَاَل: أ

َ
أ

‘Instruct us!’ He replied, ‘I caution you about “will do.”’!

!%. Ibn OUmar  said,

نََّك 
َ
َكأ ُكْن  َفَقاَل:  َجَسِدي  بِبَْعِض  وََسلََّم  َعلَيِْه  اهلُل  َصلَّ  اهلِل  رَُسوُل  َخَذ 

َ
أ

ُقبُوِر.
ْ
ْهِل ال

َ
ْو َعبُِر َسِبيٍل، وَُعدَّ َنْفَسَك ِف أ

َ
ْنيَا أ َغِريٌب ِف ادلُّ

‘>e Messenger of Allah  took hold of me and said, “Be in the world as 
though you are a stranger or a traveller, and count yourself from the inhabit-
ants of the graves.”’"

Ibn OUmar  also said,

َنْفَسَك  ْث  َدِّ تُ فَاَل  ْمَسيَْت 
َ
أ َوإَِذا  َمَساِء، 

ْ
بِال َنْفَسَك  ْث  َدِّ تُ فَاَل  ْصبَْحَت 

َ
أ إَِذا 

! Ibn AbP Shaybah transmits a variation where >um0mah ibn Bij0d said, ‘I caution you about 
“I will get up,” “I will pray,” and “I will fast.”’ (#4$"+)

$ AMmad (4%%$), TirmidhP ($###) and Ibn M0jah ("!!") transmit this as a hadith elevated to the 
Prophet .
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َ

إِنََّك ال
ِتَك َقبَْل َسَقِمَك، َوِمْن َحيَاتَِك َقبَْل َمْوتَِك؛ فَ بَاِح، وَُخْذ ِمْن ِصحَّ بِالصَّ

تَْدرِي يَا َعبَْد اهلِل َما اْسُمَك َغًدا.
‘If you reach the morning, do not think about the evening, and if you reach 
the evening, do not think about the morning. Make the most of your health 
before your sickness and your life before your death, for you do not know, 
slave of Allah, what your reputation will be tomorrow.’ (TirmidhP $###).

!!. Rasan said,

يَْت بَِصرًيا َذا َصْبٍ َفُهنَالَِك.
َ
إَِذا َرأ

ُ، فَ
َ

 َصْبَ ل
َ

يَْت بَِصرًيا ال
َ
إَِذا ِشئَْت َرأ

‘You can find someone with insight lacking patience if you wish, but if you 
see an insightful person with patience, then that is something!’ (Ibn AbP 
’d-Duny0 in /abr +!).

!$. Rasan commented on the words of Allah : 1ose who give (ya't6na) 
what they have been given ("t6) ($#:-%),

ْعُطْوا.
ُ
ُيْعُطوَن َما أ

‘>ey give (yu)=6na) what they have been given (u)=6),’

And he said about: While their hearts are fearful ($#:-%),

 ُينِْجيَُهْم َذلَِك ِمْن َعَذاِب 
َ

ْن ال
َ
ِبِّ َوُهْم خَيَْشْوَن أ

ْ
ْعَماِل ال

َ
َيْعَملُوَن َما َعِملُوا ِمْن أ

َربِِّهْم َعزَّ وََجلَّ
‘>ey perform whatever good actions they perform while they still fear that 
it will not save them from the punishment of their Lord .’ ( àbarP !*:"4).

!#. OUmar ibn OAbd al-OAzPz wrote to YazPd ibn OAbd al-Malik:

ُن ِمَن الرَّْجَعِة،   ُتَمكَّ
َ

ُة، َوال َعْثَ
ْ
ِة، فَاَل ُتَقاُل ال ِغرَّ

ْ
َْعُة ِعنَْد ال ْن تُْدِرَكَك الرصَّ

َ
إِيَّاَك أ

َت 
ْ
 َيْعُذرَُك َمْن َتْقَدُم َعلَيِْه بَِما اْشتََغل

َ
َت، َوال

ْ
 َيَْمُدُك َمْن َخلَّْفَت بَِما تََرك

َ
َوال

اَلُم. بِِه، َوالسَّ
‘Beware of sudden death, for your calamity will dismissed, you will not be able 
to return, those you have le] behind will not praise you for what you have 
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le] and those to whom you have delegated your occupation will not pardon 
you. Peace be with you.’ (Nas0cP in as-Sunan al-Kubr", !!,-").

!". OAbdull0h ibn MasOQd  said,

ِلَقاِء اهلِل  َراَحتُُه ِف  َوَمْن َكنَْت   ، ِلَقاِء اهلِل َعزَّ وََجلَّ َراَحٌة ُدوَن  ُمْؤِمِن 
ْ
لِل لَيَْس 

ْن قَْد.
َ
فََكأ

‘A believer has no comfort except in [the thought of ] meeting Allah . 
Whoever feels comfort in meeting Allah then it will be as though it is so.’ 
(AbQ NuOaym in 8ilyah, !:!#-).

!4. JarPr ibn R0zim said that he heard Rasan say,

َموِْت.
ْ
َجاًل ُدوَن ال

َ
ُمْؤِمِن أ

ْ
إِنَّ اهلَل لَْم َيَْعْل ِلَعَمِل ال

ُمَداَوَمَة! فَ
ْ
ُمَداَوَمَة ال

ْ
ْي قَْوِم، ال

َ
أ

‘People! Perseverance! Perseverance! Allah has not appointed a time limit for 
a believer’s actions besides death.’ (Ibn al-Muqric in his Mu)jam, +$%)

!-. Mub0rak ibn Fa_0lah related from Rasan about the words of Allah : 
Worship your Lord until what is Certain comes to you (!4:**). He said that it 
is death. ( àbarP !+:!-%).

!+. Rasan said,

فََرآَك  َوَبَغاَك،  َفبََغاَك  اهلِل،  َطاَعِة  ِف  ُمَداِوًما  فََرآَك  يَْطاُن  الشَّ َْك 
َ

إِيل َنَظَر  إَِذا 
ًة َهَكَذا َطِمَع ِفيَك. ًة َهَكَذا َوَمرَّ ُمَداِوًما َملََّك َوَرفََضَك، َوإَِذا ُكنَْت َمرَّ

‘When Shayd0n looks at you and sees you constant in obeying Allah, he seeks 
you and seeks you again. If he sees that you are constant, he is controlled and 
leaves you. If you sway this way and that, then he has hopes for you.’ (Ibn 
al-JawzP has recorded this narration, Talb2s p.#"-)

!,. OAbdull0h  said,

بَاِب  قَْرَع  ْب 
َ
يَْدأ َمْن  َوإِنَُّه  َمِلِك، 

ْ
ال بَاَب  َيْقَرُع  إِنَُّه 

فَ َصاَلتِِه  ِف  َعبُْد 
ْ
ال َكَن  إَِذا 

.ُ
َ

ْن ُيْفتََح ل
َ
َمِلِك يُوِشُك أ

ْ
ال

‘When someone is in the prayer, he is knocking on the door of the King. If he 
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continues to knock on the door of the King, it will soon be opened for him.’ 
(AbQ D0wQd in Zuhd !"" and AbQ NuOaym in 8ilyah !:!#%).

!*. OAbdull0h  said about the verse: Fear Allah as He should be feared (#:!%$):

ْن يُْذَكَر فَاَل يُنَْس.
َ
ْن يُْشَكَر فَاَل يُْكَفَر، َوأ

َ
ْن ُيَطاَع فاََل ُيْعَص، َوأ

َ
َحقَّ ُتَقاتِِه أ

‘Real fear of Him is that He is obeyed and not disobeyed, gratitude is shown to 
Him and not ingratitude and He is remembered and not forgotten.’ (Nas0cP in 
as-Sunan al-Kubr" !!,"+, àbar0nP in Kab2r ,4%$ and AbQ NuOaym in 8ilyah 
+:$#,).

$%. OAbdull0h  said,

َعاَلِنيَِة.
ْ
ِّ َعَ ال فَْضُل َصاَلِة اللَّيِْل َعَ انلََّهاِر َكَفْضِل َصَدقَِة السِّ

‘>e superiority of the night prayer over the day prayer is like the superior-
ity of secret charity over public charity.’ ( àbar0nP in Kab2r ,**, and AbQ 
NuOaym in 8ilyah ":!--).!

$!. Murrah narrated:

ِغَن، 
ْ
ال َمُل 

ْ
تَأ َشِحيٌح  َحِريٌص  نَْت 

َ
َوأ ُحّبِهِ﴾  َعَ  الَْماَل  ﴿َوآَت  اهلِل:  َعبُْد  قَاَل 

َفْقَر.
ْ
َْش ال َوتَ

‘OAbdull0h  said about: Give away their wealth despite their love for it ($:!++), 
“While you are eager and stingy, hoping for wealth and fearing poverty.”’ 
(Nas0cP in as-Sunan al-Kubr" !!,"+ and BayhaqP in Shu)ab #!*+)."

$$. `0wQs narrated:

وَن َحَجًرا، َوقَاَل: َما  ِصيَب ِف برََصِهِ َيُذُّ
ُ
نَُّه َمرَّ بَِقْوٍم َبْعَدَما أ

َ
َعِن ابِْن َعبَّاٍس، أ

ِء.
َ

قَْوى ِمْن َهُؤال
َ
اُل اهلِل أ وَن َحَجًرا، َفَقاَل: ُعمَّ ِء؟ قَاَل: َيُذُّ

َ
يَْصنَُع َهُؤال

‘A]er Ibn OAbb0s’  eyesight became impaired, he passed by some people 
while they were breaking stones. He asked, “What are those people doing?” 

! >is hadith has been related directly from the Prophet  and is recorded in some copies of 
Zuhd. We have subced on only making reference to it in this footnote to avoid repetition.

$ >ese words have also been related from the Prophet  in response to a man who asked about 
the best kind of charity. àbar0nP in Awsa= (,-",)
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His companions said, “>ey are breaking up stones.” He said, “>e workers 
of Allah are stronger than these.”’ (BaghawP !":$+%).

$#. AbQ Hurayrah  said that the Messenger of Allah  said,

َنَِّة نَاَم َطاِلَُها.
ْ
 ِمثَْل ال

َ
يُْت ِمثَْل انلَّاِر نَاَم َهاِرُبَها، َوال

َ
َما َرأ

‘I have not seen anything like the Fire whose escapees are asleep nor anything 
like the Garden whose seekers are asleep.’ (TirmidhP $-%!).

$". Ohs0 ibn OUmar said,

ُقبُوِر َفيَُقوُل: 
ْ
اًْل َعَ ال

َ
َكَن َعْمُرو ْبُن ُعتْبََة بِْن فَْرقٍَد خَيُْرُج َعَ فَرَِسِه َفيَِقُف يل

ْعَماُل! ُثمَّ َيبِْك، ُثمَّ يَْصِفُن 
َ ْ
ُحُف، َوقَْد ُرفَِعِت ال ُقبُوِر، قَْد ُطِوَيِت الصُّ

ْ
ْهَل ال

َ
يَا أ

بِْح. َبْيَ قََدَميِْه َحتَّ يُْصِبَح، ُثمَّ يَرِْجُع فَيَْشَهُد َصاَلَة الصُّ
‘OAmr ibn OUtbah ibn Farqad would leave on his horse and spend the night at 
the graves, saying, “People of the graves, the scrolls have been rolled up and 
actions removed.” >en he wept and pondered in front of them until the 
morning. He then returned and was present for the Fajr prayer.’ (Nas0cP in 
as-Sunan al-Kubr" !!,-4).

$4. A freed-slave of OAbdull0h ibn OAmr ibn al-Oea  said,

، فَِقيَل  َعتَْيِ
ْ
َْها نََزَل فََصلَّ َرك

َ
ا َنَظَر إِيل ِة، فَلَمَّ َمْقَبَ

ْ
 ال

َ
َنَظَر َعبَْد اهلِل ْبَن َعْمٍرو إِل

ُقبُوِر، َوَما ِحيَل بَيْنَُهْم 
ْ
ْهَل ال

َ
ٌء لَْم تَُكْن تَْصنَُعُه، قَاَل: َفَقاَل: َذَكْرُت أ ُ: َهَذا َشْ

َ
ل

 اهلِل بِِهَما.
َ

َتَقرََّب إِل
َ
ْن أ

َ
ْحبَبُْت أ

َ
َوَبيْنَُه، فَأ

‘OAbdull0h ibn OAmr looked towards the graveyard. When he saw it, he got 
down and o\ered a prayer of two units. Someone then said, “>is is something 
you do not usually do.” He answered, “I remembered the inhabitants of the 
graves and what is between them and it so I wished to gain Allah’s proximity 
through that.”’!

$-. Ism0OPl ibn OUbaydill0h reported that Umm ad-Dard0c  related to him:

! It would be correct to assume OAbdull0h ibn OAmr  o\ered the prayer outside the graveyard 
when he saw it, since he said, ‘>e Messenger of Allah  forbade the praying of .al"h in graveyards.’ 
Ibn Ribb0n ($#!*)
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 . إَِذا باَِلٌل اْبنُُه ِعنَْدُه، َفَقاَل: ُقْم فَاْخُرْج َعنِّ
فَاَق فَ

َ
رَْداِء، فَأ ِب ادلَّ

َ
ْغِمَ َعَ أ

ُ
نَُّه أ

َ
أ

ُثمَّ قَاَل: َمْن َيْعَمُل ِمثَْل ُمْضَطَجِع َهَذا؟ َمْن َيْعَمُل ِمثَْل َساَعِت َهِذهِ؟ ﴿َوُنَقّلُِب 
ٍة َونََذرُُهْم ِف ُطْغَيانِِهْم َيْعَمُهوَن﴾  َل َمرَّ وَّ

َ
بَْصارَُهْم َكَما لَْم يُْؤِمُنوا بِهِ أ

َ
فْئَِدَتُهْم َوأ

َ
أ

ُدَها   يَُردِّ
ْ

ْثًا ُثمَّ يُِفيُق َفيَُقوُل ِمثَْل َذلَِك، فَلَْم يََزل
َ

ْغِمَ َعلَيِْه، فَلَِبَث ل
ُ
تِيتُْم. ُثمَّ أ

ُ
أ

َحتَّ قُِبَض.
AbQ ’d-Dard0c  fainted, and when he regained consciousness, his son Bil0l 
was there with him. He said, ‘Get up and leave me.’ >en he said, ‘Who will 
do as I do lying down? Who will do as I have done in this moment? We will 
overturn their hearts and sight, just as they did not believe in it at first and We 
will abandon them to wander blindly in their transgression (-:!!%). You will be 
brought forth!’! He then fainted and remained for a time and then recovered. 
He said that again and continued to repeat it until he died. (Nas0cP in as-Sunan 
al-Kubr" !!,"*, and Ibn AbP Shaybah #"-%+).

$+. AbQ Hurayrah  narrated that the Messenger of Allah  said,

 نَِدَم. قَالُوا: َوَما نََداَمتُُه يَا رَُسوَل اهلِل؟ قَاَل: إِْن َكَن ُمِْسنًا 
َّ

َحٍد َيُموُت إِال
َ
َما ِمْن أ

 يَُكوَن نََزَع.
َ

ْن ال
َ
 يَُكوَن ازَْداَد، َوإِْن َكَن ُمِسيئًا نَِدَم أ

َ
ْن ال

َ
نَِدَم أ

‘>ere is no one who dies who does not have regrets.’ >ey asked, ‘What does 
he regret, Messenger of Allah?’ He  answered, ‘If he did good, he regrets 
that he cannot do more. If he did evil, he regrets that he cannot remove it.’ 
(TirmidhP $"%#).

$,. MuMammad ibn AbP OAmPrah , one of the Companions of the Messenger 
of Allah , said,

َرُه  َقَّ
َ
 يَْوِم َيُموُت َهَرًما ِف َطاَعِة اهلِل حل

َ
نَّ َعبًْدا َخرَّ َعَ وَْجِهِه ِمْن يَْوِم ُودِلَ إِل

َ
لَْو أ

ْجِر َواثلََّواِب.
َ ْ
نَُّه ِزيَد َكيَْما يَزَْداُد ِمَن ال

َ
َْوَم، َولَوَدَّ أ َذلَِك ايلْ

If a slave were to fall on his face [in prostration] from the day he was born until 
the day he died of old age obeying Allah, he would think that insignificant 
on the Day of Rising. He will wish that he had done more so that his reward 

! Another variation has abaytum (but you refuse), instead of ut2tum (you will be brought forth). 
Nas0cP in as-Sunan al-Kubr" (!!,"*).
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and wage would be greater. (AMmad !+-4%, AbQ NuOaym in 8ilyah 4:!## and 
BayhaqP in Shu)ab $:$!,).

$*. Rurayth ibn Qays said,

فَاْمُكْث  ِخَرِة 
ْ

اآل ْمِر 
َ
أ ِف  ُكنَْت  َوإَِذا  ِلَغٍد،  ْرُه  تُؤَخِّ فَاَل  رَْيِ 

ْ
ال ِمَن  ْمًرا 

َ
أ رَْدَت 

َ
أ إَِذا 

اَلِة َفَقاَل لََك  ، َوإَِذا ُكنَْت ِف الصَّ ْنيَا َفتََوخَّ ْمِر ادلُّ
َ
َما اْستََطْعَت، َوإَِذا ُكنَْت ِف أ

.
ً

يَْطاُن: إِنََّك تَُراِئ، فَزِْدَها ُطوال الشَّ
When you want to do a good act, do not delay it until tomorrow. If you are 
involved in a matter of the Next World, persist in it for as long as you can, 
and if you are involved in a matter of the world, stick to your purpose. If you 
are in prayer and Shayd0n tells you, ‘You are showing o\,’ then make it longer. 
(Nas0cP in as-Sunan al-Kubr" !!,4- and Ibn AbP Shaybah ,#4+).!

#%. OAwn and MaOn (or one of them) related that a man went to OAbdull0h ibn 
MasOQd  and said, ‘Instruct me.’ He said,

رِْعَها َسْمَعَك؛ فَإِنَُّه َخرْيٌ 
َ
ِيَن آَمُنوا﴾ فَأ َها الَّ يُّ

َ
 َيُقوُل: ﴿يَا أ

َ
إَِذا َسِمْعَت اهلَل َتَعال

ْو َشٌّ َينَْه َعنُْه.
َ
ُمُر بِِه، أ

ْ
يَأ

When you hear Allah say, ‘Believers!’ then listen. It is either good that He 
commands you or evil that He forbids you. (AbQ NuOaym in 8ilyah relates 
it from MaOn !:!#%).

#!. Rasan said,

ُقْرآِن.
ْ
يَْعرِْض َنْفَسُه َعَ ال

ْ
نَُّه ُيِبُّ اهلَل فَل

َ
ْن َيْعلََم أ

َ
َحبَّ أ

َ
َمْن أ

‘If someone wants to know if he loves Allah, let him examine himself through 
the Qur’an.’ (Ibn SamOQn in Am"l2 !+!).

#$. OAbdull0h ibn OUkaym related that OAbdull0h ibn MasOQd  said,

َْدِر، ُثمَّ  ْلََة الْ
َ

َقَمِر يل
ْ
َحُدُكْم بِال

َ
 سيَْخلُو بِِه َربُُّه َكَما خَيْلُو أ

َّ
َحٌد إِال

َ
َما ِمنُْكْم أ

َت ِفيَما َعِلْمَت؟ يَا اْبَن آَدَم، 
ْ
َيُقوُل: اْبَن آَدَم، َما َغرََّك ِب؟ يَا اْبَن آَدَم، َماَذا َعِمل

ُمرَْسِلَي؟
ْ
َجبَْت ال

َ
َماَذا أ

! Nas0cP and Ibn AbP Shaybah both have R0rith instead of Rurayth.
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Obeying Allah 

‘Your Lord will be with each and every one of you in seclusion, just as any 
one of you are alone with the moon on a night when it is full. He will then 
say, “Son of edam, what seduced you away from me? Son of edam, which of 
your knowledge have you practiced? Son of edam, how did you respond to 
the Messengers?”’ ( àbar0nP in Kab2r ,,** and AbQ NuOaym in 8ilyah !:!#!).

##. AbQ ’d-Dard0c  said,

َفَماَذا  َعِلْمَت،  قَْد  ُيَقاَل ِل:  ْن 
َ
أ َِساِب 

ْ
ُوقِْفُت َعَ احل إَِذا  َخاُف 

َ
أ َما  ْخوََف 

َ
أ إِنَّ 

َت ِفيَما َعِلْمَت؟
ْ
َعِمل

‘My greatest fear is that when I am stopped for the reckoning, I will be told, 
“You had knowledge, so how much of your knowledge did you practice?”’ (Ibn 
AbP Shaybah #"4*, and AbQ NuOaym in 8ilyah !:$!#). 

#". AbQ Kabshah as-SalQlP related that he heard AbQ ’d-Dard0c  say,

ِمِه.
ْ
 يُنْتََفُع بِِعل

َ
ِقيَاَمِة َعلٌِم ال

ْ
لًَة يَْوَم ال إِنَّ ِمْن َشِّ انلَّاِس ِعنَْد اهلِل َمْنِ

‘Among the worst of people with the worst station in the sight of Allah on the 
Day of Rising is a scholar who did not benefit from is knowledge.’ (D0rimP $-,).

#4. AbQ JaOfar (OAbdull0h al-H0shimP, not MuMammad ibn OAlP) said,

ِفيَك،  ُمْسِلِمَي 
ْ
لِل اهلُل  بَارََك  َفَقاَل:  وََسلََّم  َعلَيِْه  اهلُل  انلَِّبِّ َصلَّ   

َ
إِل رَُجٌل  َجاَء 

َنَعْم.  قَاَل:  ثاََلثًا،  قَاَل:  َراُه 
ُ
أ نَْت؟ 

َ
أ ُمْستَوٍْص  قَاَل:   ، َخرْيٍ ِة  ِبَاصَّ ِمنَْك  ِن  فَُخصَّ

َكَن  َوإِْن  ْمِضِه، 
َ
فَأ ا  َخرْيً َكَن  إِْن 

فَ َعقِبَتَُه،  َفتََدبَّْر  ْمًرا 
َ
أ رَْدَت 

َ
أ إَِذا  اْجِلْس،  قَاَل: 

ا فَاْنتَِه. َشًّ
‘A man came to the Prophet  and said, “Allah sent you as a blessing for all 
Muslims. Single me out with a specific blessing from yourself.” He  said, 

“Are you asking for advice?” (I think he said it three times.) He answered, “Yes.” 
He  said, “Sit. When you intend to do something, ponder over its outcome. 
If it is good, proceed and if it is bad, desist.”’ (Aaam transmitted a variation. 
Majm6) Mu.annaf"t 4").


